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teas. HAIR GOODS

WE ARE
<i& jg -------*------- I '3“*rd* ""re at KaiMMin oo W>1

IN SAYING ~r• ......
^ eewef iheBebei Foree. DervAwh Server, Baker Pasha. and Sebel

UiiDoir, Sept. 6 -It i» stated that the Effendi stert from (Wantinople for Egypt 

m I authorities here decided to fortify Aden | °» Saturday.
’ I at once.

NIC^i.~  ̂^‘Q^troom. Imv
ween the ont- TEE EÎHIBIÏÏ08 0PM,Î W ,U>

THE LEAOINL UNDERTAKER,
347 YCM E ST.

* ’
BUSINESS OARDS. ~’“

G° «rv,5’iSTÜ“ ^f^^UHSÎlTtJTrKup 
^WAdeÆt^eLSf11” |,r0m',tlTI Boy. Oliver boivat delivers a

SHORT ADDRESS.

■“■'.'T" ^feather—The Depart meal, 
r Ilia, ap^ spwdjM, tkc 
■Ing-The Hectrie Light.

At fifteen minutes after two o’clock 
yesterday afternoon Hon. Oliver Mowat en
tered the main building at the Exhibition 
grounds snd stepped up to s small ram. 
ed platform on the south side. There were 
probably 400 people gathered around the 
platform. Among them were a number of 
Clergymen and leading eltizena. Io the 
absence of the lieutenant-governor, lfr. 
Withrow, president of the association, 
called on Mr. Mowat to deliver the open- 
-rg adlnea^^he premier then-stepped 

plat form, where already- Aroh- 
“fe* and M™- Mowat ware «nteèr-
ie-itr;axxi-*

To the Ron. 01 far Mount, Premier «/ Ontario 
Your Honor.—W, dwnre to oongratn- 

i»te you, as the premier of the leading prev 
mce in the dominion of Canada, on the 
;nany evidences of prosperity given by the 
scene a.ound you in the exhibition von 
bave been requested to open this day, Ih2 
inability of manufacturers and others to
supply the demands made upon them to 
till orders that would brook no delay, has 
caused several blaoke in the snaoe tikJ?

TH, GRXF.K CONSPIRACY. I ^ *

- *£ ÏÆîSfes 22,722 ["7»-'^:ir,'5^7s£Sznected with a plot against the lives of Euro-4 their navmenti. Ther Çerely hope that your honor end your ool-

—:zi'Tzz tesrosaîtffs:
aasiae: îwaKSTï SâSâS^ï - 
siïa 4.«!sa"!ïïs TT.r-,wT—> r - a**aar££î®SHÎ

A VERDICT OS WILE CL H CRD ER. bleseed thU section of the donS

■named Against games Blbby-A Hus- . J’ J- Withrow,
bang’s Misery. Mr President

The inquest touching the death of MaTy him great nT.^’nrift r?ly,!ng’ it gave
Ann B.bby, who was found dead in her feel assured that the pïeîinï exhïbitton 
bed on the mondifij of Ang. 24, was con- ”M “ft inferior, but, he thought, far «une- 
eluded last night before Coroner Phil- r‘or *® “y that had yet been held. ^It 
brick at the Royal Standard hotel on the showed that the country in which we lived 
Kingston road. The only witness had made a leap from infancy to the hieheat 

After a conference which lasted three ”amu‘?d w“ w- H. Doel, J. Plau« of civilization. It also fitly ill us. 
hour» between Lord Dufferia and Said f ’ .‘°1. **rT?1 witfa » coroner's 'rated the advancement made by our nro-
Pasha ted.v , u .„. warrant by County Constable Bed ley yes- >’“$». and it proved the richness of

asht to-day, the Anglo-1 urkish military terd.y morning. Sir. Doei testified as to ™me”. «nr forests and onr manufactorel 
conveation was formally signed. Bibby coming to him for advice in connec- the talents of our artists and the oJ-hon.

getting bid of the destitute. I f.1011 the dead woman’s addiction to *ca^ of our artizans. The nr«mior 
Three hundred persons of different na- ISsûfi ,-^e d‘ P’.t°M him that he had no congratulated the association on all this 

. tinnelifriiie —>v * '• •» i I jnrl*llotion except where the woman wad an^ spoke of the encouragement nfr«r»/i
Copyright Secured. Î1 without Visible means of sup. found OH the streets drunk, and nothing hav*n* on exhibition the product, from fZ

Indie's W,ter Prisse., Coquet'. Pertmtion Pieces, have been “nt awaJ by the steamer. "J* ^0”e- The. mry retired at 9 30 and Brazil, from the republic of she United
Switches, Wig! for Indie, and Gems, - I Many of the passengers by the steamer I re.,ïr?e<* et o clock with a verdict of States and from the province» of onr own

LADIES' WATTER PBlzzETTgh, were not allowed to ldi.cmb.rk BibbS 'rh*Pria0Der ^“linion. He mid that thS
W | ujuiecmoaru. took the matter very coolly. The jury offioei* of the association de«rrv„i ‘TT

compensation for war losses. atood eight for wilful murd« and five for «redit for the earnest mener in wh^h'rkv 
I A council of the ministers is now en- manslaughter. He was then committed fto had worked to make a success of the affair’
I gaged considering the question of in- __________ . thfL* 'oil*! t0 the,many fotf-eacrifioes that
| damnifying the inhabitants for their loeaes MnKer for Money. time. In conclusion he'dênL fr°l".time «<»

sustained by excendearism and pillaga. It . Kensioo, N.Y., Sept. 6—Albert Mont- bitiou ofl«82 duly open. fAnnl.nll 1®*“' 
is almost certain that the ministry proposed o0rt' 5bo. w.»a murdered in his store on Sun- around the groundsI to the powers to appoint international M^y to purchase goT MoCttorîwT, yrot^^wito™ 

commission to settle claims, the decision of found with his forehead split open and with «uch weather as should nul.**” ° V -7* 
the commisserate to be final. I other wounds in the head and stomach, gathering of merit a great .n~o».Q °m'™®

RISE of THE NILE. I w*" t*t"(d, outf and of the exhibitor, are slow in geUing toe“r

It ureponed that part of the enemy’,
f | position at Kafr-el-Dwar is flooded. f on Saturday to visit her sister. Her pushed loi ward by the oflfLr.r*or1°7i!'r

THE forte’s proclamation. brother, Charles Reynolds, has been in the association. The Brazilian exhibit will com*
Constantinople, Sept, «-The procla- Krryrown^MCoo^Cng4^^.®‘Kr^LC TtV Zl totem,toJ'on'th b®ing T 

mation of the Porte against Arabi, declares haring tracked him there from Tarrytown, Men arc still hard at work vattinl 
the maintenance of the authority and créa- 00 account of a new eberge against him. iahing touch on here and there Th. “0* 
tige of the khedive is indispensably necea- qu,lrter mi]e f™'n,t,he ,hoa“ »“ •*« was sence of the Tyrth Royal Oreaadier^

..roryandthe doaigns of Arabi justify t®®
‘ 8 “ rv™ s^noth. n“e.rthWh^.fu.M°^rrt;® £S^S£ SteTnt.

_ , «.— la.^.t„ , Boudon and New York ï »•

Slid n'.J, U.ùally Sn» with^MverVcold,6 and°7e TTI A T T OHIVT _— well armed aud in good condition. He has ther, Mrs. Stillson, her fsther-in-law, and first equine even tCf the° day was ‘k®

-c ALL STYLES 1,rRe,orcM at Shoubra- Ghizj- Monk. ^Mar^^^_ «-.i-V w. Ktit
than an Oiiginal dlM.se, the lrritstlon escaping attan, where he ii constructing formidable Meanv and the b.ki.n a..m. geiumgs, 16 hands and over, style, speed
ofThi.apart,Xaud then’gradually® ourneying'onward I ^ Large Assortment Of Ladles’ earthw0>'k»- He also has 6,000 men at DUBLIN,Sept.6—Acting upon instructions was twice Cound^theCtoo’ 4he ^,Uoce 

cpli^o^oalN^^m^rrm"^ »nd «*»*•• Cairo, and ..veralthou.and camped outside <~m the live. An entrance of {RJ^ £
tive y mild. There may be pain, but it is more the city close to the pyramids. DatmefcU "?° w“ recenWy arrested at Ennis, has which was added $75 by the association and

pimp PI idorrr“byare«imentufbiacktr°<™ XofateX'r^.m,ur”041,4
XeCt5.dwœ rIINt rUKo il* 1,rgehnamberoffthesametroo?®7 *nrctthhere,Htnt 1 "3®js*^

The voice is always more or less afl-cted, being I withm reach io ease of necessity, rArabi “trate, that he surrenders hi» recognizances entered Red C'lond and Riv n;.». *®i .ahkSa^T-K!S£ d«**w^ °auana„eens\brr^r:oi fvu; 0erm®D® °»bi® ^t^Tonir1 JiiroitedTbefore vou buu‘ 1ÎL flLded^T; »■' “ repo:ted hthst conditi°sanj «*•%*« *b? w. w
sense of tightness, and fretiuently some slight dirti- I 16 ^ias hooded the eu.ire country above ances. I cannot as an American citizen no trouble in winning thras. ^

1. .............. ml readily J T Pr T T TTDIM IT by cutting the canaL SM^y^oee^l^m^f '["-cond race w,„ ir smg'ehoroe ( mare
removed In a few week». In all earns It mu.t be I AI I I I If III III MORI INDIAN TROOPS ARRIVED, th.TmiKL /-1 P.Uoe,my,<,lf or gelding), same conditions as first racer,^..thï,yd,^SSM aSSffîS? J.Uü.LUUül/111 Another regiment baa arrived from Bona- ention oTmy rocc^za^fbm .‘“h.U î ”3®6 c2.h.nd Vb, thï t “°CleSry *S .doll ZdJZ:?X ^ treat? ’ '̂T*“ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0n b»"d abiP S^y^aî^TikS lïJZ' ^l. «•^a->a Alln5erth®ad“0D-

ment. There is no me of torturing the unoffending /1/-11 0, , I for the present. Meany » securities likewise notified Purcell
«loinach for an inflamed condition of the voce J.UJ. JL ODfif© fc5ür66t/. I The resolution to keen the men on hnerd that they refused to hold themselves obli-
chord, of the larynx. Change of a’r Is equally un--------------- ° I /ne resolution to Keep the men on board gated by the bonds. They ask to be ab-
vailing, fur th.ro is no climate without dost and I «hip instead of forwarding them to the 1 solved from farther responsibilitv It is a
disease'alive ^'Vhe^iiiîîîdin^g h^strument^ohargvd 14 «annot be aaid that St. Jacobs Oil, front appears to give color to the rumor that I noteworthy fact that while surrendering
with such sedative, alternative a d astringent Ine ”r**t Uerman Remedy, ia ever de- Gen. Wolaeley is afraid to trust the In- J “îmself to one magistrate, Meany was the
disoiseuiustM mornTngdmid ‘e^enM qTetiyTpTforL 17 5 dia“* **ht against their co-religion- gUe,t °f “°ther'
,ertfUby7rm^tgdatYve7a'po‘r M"by ‘he "««ved L to tell of its result! “m^ ' 

these inenns there are few cases of Chronic Laryn- yari oiegmund, cor. Congress and Wash-
Win cure My*dsugh'ter^hadan suffered'IronT'rlf68 ^ I 8aP1' 6-ïha «nem, are

XStf î‘o théirrin0^:.?:; Z m™ to Lh an extent thaf it c^pledTeî; :b0Wm« inore»in* boldnc“' Y«t«rd.y a 

irritation, while in the other we must stimulate a rendering her unable to walk at all. We *orce °f rebels was observed within half an
b^This^wlll convince n, of the necessity of fully “d used alf | hour’s march of the British camp. Infantry
understanding the system of Medicated Inalation in 1 • j ia c,ine®f. ,n Tain. At last
the treatment of the various diseases of the pulmoo- we dfculed to try the St. Jacobs Oil, and 
ary organs, for when properly applied there is no this wonderful remedy effected the hanniest

no time fXeit.V, 7 da?ghtcr and the
in writing; if you can come to the Institute this , tle 18 now well and strong. Such I Pxbis, Sept. 6.—The correspondent of 
month ur this week it may be of the greatest pos- facts, plain and uncontrovertible, are al- ,i.„ m _ . T ... . , , .
Bible value to vou; it may be the turning point of ways in order and are convincing • and if the lemPe at lemailia telegraphs that,
s&ison'probably y^u'eannot'eom^more con'veniently gives us no small pleasure to sd§ our en- with SeVeral English correspondents, he M-rdisl. B.I4. .. Persfm
nor as well. dorsoment of the article which has accom- protested against the additional censorship Constantinople, Sept. 6.—The Per-
^Consultation free, and price, within th. re«h of plished such results. of telegram, at Port Said, after they passed p^jem^dtog ““‘anes^'lhe^K^dieh

Tbe Dominion of Canada headquarters. Gen. Wolseley promised to chief Oberdullsh, whose tribe® are “ram-

stands in the front rank as far as medical remove the grievance. mitting hostilities on the Turco-Persian
science is concerned. Several physicians A naval brigade needed frontier. The Russian Ambassador rup-
and surgeons from the leading hospitals of Port Said Spnt —Opn Wnl«n1v Bar ports the note* Tlie cllief however lias
France and England have associated them ! Said, Sept 6.-Gen. Wolscly has 8ublLifcted and haa been ordered to reside
selves with Dr. M. Souvielle, ex-Aide Sur- re‘lueatfd the Presence of a naval brigade at Medina, where a pension will be allow-
;eon of the French army, founder of the *n the army in order that the navy may ed him. _________________
ntcrnational throat and lung institute,and ahare in the advance, a brigade conaiating Experts' Report on tinllean-s Brain.

JhlTeJing hospitoh,roTEuropere.Cs°Tet-,iy °f 10° bl“®jaCket8 lnd 10 officer‘' Wash.noton, Sept 6-Dr. Lamb haa
means ef çûring catarrh, catarrhal deafness A skirmish at kassassin. received the report of the microscopical ex.
bronchitis, asthma and throat and lung dis- Kassassin, Sept. 8.—The British out- ESTj! J .ejcamiDCd Guitean s br»m.

»ssrJL,BSisî«3B “*

Lung Institute, 13 Phillips Square, Mon- English mule train attacked. ohinra’of nohdon1*^ ““,**♦*
Ca“adâ?tile0h>eencLn0drpis0hffi,C“i7 t ^“EDKliab ‘™in of 300 ^ ^ ,lh® ma ^
i.ts are always in charge. Full particulars “ked ne,r Rames to'day by Bedou,n»' ternlty muat draw on concI"lon*- 
free. 135 The escort repulsed the Bedouins.

jv

cloUi covered

SSd7or^nlro?a™OUn y pr0mpti5, to.

TTOMÊ * WILLIAM» 4 ADELAIDE STREET
Aitln^rLi ^s" ,, leh' Felt. Carpet and 
îrirïlï . Roofing done to order. Agents 

m.te^fk®“n P Jtoo,ln*' moet durable

«T RONTO |«123 ' "KDK STREET, TO-
M. S f,!'“r'^ulaUimü,1‘liün ai'vd IÜSh‘nK 

JVT'palmfr WF’ at^CEssoit tcTTï-5?

PUED ! A^9““ÂS8TÛÎÏËDÂND REPAIR- 
r OLA ,and ««at-class workmen.T. CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yongc street. To-

b

xwa
(late <M Riverside)

UNDERTAKER
213 queen street esst. opposite M<oton rtreet.

246I ■other «vie. In Wives, besides Switches, Wigs, Le- 
quels, Frisettes, Bang Nets, etc. Call and see mr 

stock of Heir Goode. A. DORBN-THAT FOB new store end 
WEND.

_HEV-P WANTED A number of heavy guns will be I A Matter? of four gatling guns leaves
Port Said for Iaetasli* to-day.

«EafWWWr**-
font there.

z
/Ladfos and wonHom*. th I Th® ab“™ ÏÏSEïSSbn - I ""

Ladies and gentlemen, the to the strength of „nd whereabout, of * ‘7L8**® l> ,u w«
ttttha,r 8tore
PARIS HAIR WORKS, obtai“ "”=b -Nation ha. failed. Not Ma^hTtÏ. *h ^ °f
105 Vo-Ee .l,rt, between King th! tftS to -P

I rjr-r- ™ rE ,“=
EH"?™'E
not the slightest credit to be placed in the miZ LlÎ. 

reports of any alleged (desertions from I railway with whipfi u i +l t

£22-2““' ‘““r“

,T AB01IER8, FOR 
‘MU CHAN UJS bool 
'«nt ifrla.tjgjkY, 
T AD1BB UE»3 
MU telegraphy •

1 1 FARM HANDS, ME- 
ra, salesmen, and ter- 
t, 10^ Adelaide, ft, e. 

. EMitN TO LtARN

etamp. ÜSIS& Z't%
street seat, Toronto. JAMES THORNE, manager. 
■VrURSB GIRL—ABOUT IS — ACCUSTOMED 
A3, reterenoeeutit fnrrUet.* g00d WagM' ApplF

0NB «KXWÂÏib MEN WANTED—ROORMKN;
axemen, graders and teainiten for the Toronto, 

end Ottawa, Ontario and Quebec and Canada Pacifié
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Und. Immigra-
n? Kron*,trea* w"‘-

f AND
upon theSYNDICATE OFFICE AND FINANCIAL 

Md ’ ,flltcjlt- and patent rl jhte boughtJo?|r
.V„£l"gr;lJ',Na,lon“l L'nion 01 Canada for their
tie? LVA°n^ari"»5vhm 0nUlril’ Sto 1 Associa- 
tlon. LEADER LANE, Toronto. Agencies nolle-

Flavour
JIB LAWS

Call and see my floe
TO

■ »• ,For Ladles
-

\
Apply at World rjlHOMAS CAMFToN H A“ ENTERED INTO TUE I r

RF8PFCTABLE SMART GIRL IO ASSIST IN Æ wllfStrel^ttond to any^mS; hwH V jtx- 4'^ht >'»u»e work. Apply 802 Wellesley st„ to him. 1 Iflce, 17 Sheppard i-trcct d P

ÙIÎ,QLE MAN WANTED-GARDENEH-AND THKiJgA.tn'etvjt1'1 V ‘yiÆ'^G TAVLOItHatc 
Owîw.M^Ü.! ït_S._?2Sf. ploughinan. Ayply wRh Bingham st Tay lor the prime »), Manager.1
gH^ÿ^^cusTOM hatoè nrrrss

- 5 m A t,__  •____ 3 throughout all parts of the city—ofli es and wii.-
Chi„rt>B|,^E,SiAB IKONEBB —APPLY»AT i°îHtleall.ed'. £rflcr" JS't11 Morton A Co., 8 and 5 
IO BonwetroM lsaW^-, aS'Bend st. * Adelaide etreet Beat, will receive -prompt attention.

VMTindow shades In all the niùti>t
,» v and latest ileelgns. show card», price tlvk-

F ,WlffllSftol 4 Ki,,|f “rcet fa“' upstairs.

VV McDOWALL, DEALER IN GUNS.
▼ Ye Rirtcg, Amtmition, Fishing Tackle, and all 

sorte Reporting goods. 195 Klng-nt. east, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made promuly and with care. 
Oorders by ma 1 promptly attended to. ly

representatives of

V

Beautifully Blended1

r
*

Hit 1E1 mC,X ÔÎRLS FOR BOOKBINDING -GOOD 
IO wages T. UTTLEY, 104 Adelaide st. east.
Cmârt-bôÿ; APPLY A*ll LUMBERS’ FRUIT 
P DEPOT. 140 queen street eeet/ 4

O PINNER — BOBER AND COMPETENT - 
47 reUulr°d. Toronto Knitting Fac-

V r

HAS NO EQUALITS.

miNSMITH AND HARNESS MAKER -CAPli 
1 TALopening for a man with a little money 

toetert. Maoitowanfng, ManitouUn Used. Box 9, 
Manftowanlng. 4.* ^

HOUSE.
t-EQAUMeneger arrested.

JAMES LADT
J. E. Ross,
W. M. Mbbrîtt

J\\TET NUR8B-2Ii'*fcLLËÎSlT 
TT ImmedAtelv.

ST8EET- Copywright Applied For. f ZUL of
J I St I am too busy this year to exhibit, I invite you I ^oraea and other foul matter into the 

SKirL'S!..tk I i-aili» canal. It is feared the water will

become unfit for drinking.
MILITARY CONVENTION SIGNED.

612

EFT. 4, SITUATIOM» WANTED.
J. H. Maoookalü,
K. Coat*worth, Ja.A MIDDLE-AGED gentleman wants

pveition Jf^rny flret* teetlnfr' j^Iec*°r or mny 
mvre an object of than salary. Addree ,<4^îfiuV 
Box 151 World office.

lay Hat lice.
I The dletinguiehpd Importer of Pure Teas,Vigg."S8a sts'ïMsr LADIES’ 8ARAT0CA WAVESRARRON 8 BOoKKEEPRIb—FIRST CLASS—16 TEARS 

experience, ealery moderate. Box 143 WorldA 171 W, °^0TKl Bakkibtek, SOLICITOR, CON. ke! eeit torontoB’ Pub"C’40 12 Adc,aide HEAD STOKE i1 46
\their recent euocw

A YOUNG LAdIt1 WIOH1C8 a ELATION A8 
Jm. useful companion; very willing and active; 
would devote 10 hours of the day to the lady of the 
house for $10 a month. Be/erecces exchanged. 
Address MISS HANDS, Sarnia, Ont.

281 MBS STBEET.
_P* gPOAR.__________ E. T. Malowk.
T reeve-barrister a.nd SOLICITOR 18,

S King street cast. ’
1VT'ACLENNAN A DOWNEY, BAR- 

i ¥8J5R8* attorney»,Solicitora, etc., Proctor»
In the Maritime Court. Toronto, Canada. Oliver 
MoirA»£.Q* c »jAlfB« Maolikkam, Q. 0.,Joiik Dow- 
«7, Thomas Lamotok, Offices tiuseu City Insur- 
awce Buildings, 24 Church street.

New York

medical.
LER, A YOUNG MAN WANTS SITUATION AS 

J\. copy clerk or eeelstsnt telegraph operator. 
Address R. T. EVANS. World office. CONSUMPTIONry. NEW SONGS,

5T Next week A 6 PLAIN COOK OK GENERAL SERVANT IN 
email tn^ 14 required.

c ;
En- CAN BE CUBED.iHOUSE. JIG R GIRL-NL EVEN YEA ^8 OU>.

ood aCountaNt and ready penman
wishes'employment after 7 p.m. in writing up 

». making out acooouts, copying papers or any 
other form of clerical work. Address J. G., Box 163 
Wwld office.

Apply, Mn. V
v gCONNER, Maneger

5 1'ERDUE, BARltlSTEllS, AT- 
V TORNEY8, Solicitors, Notariée, etc., etc., etc.
qgoSSag Tk îsisrDon,inlon

;

iy and Saturday 
Atonal artiste V

D S. APPELBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
J-Ve and notary public, fllooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Savings building/ 2S and 30 Toronto-»!., 
Toronto. ____________J 0m

GRAY, j T young man, haring three years and a half ex
perience at press work and case, where he could gain 
some knowledge of Job work. Please state terms. 
Address Box 46, Lindsay, Ont.
•«TANTED-TO TAKE IN WASHING FOR 
Tf families or for gentlemen or to go out to 

work by the day, by a respectable woman, at No. 
69 Albert street.
■«TORK WANTED BY A BE8PEOTABLE WO 

▼ ▼ MAN at any kind of sewing. MRS. 8., rear 
11 Terauley st.

0 PRINTERS—SITUATION WANTED—BY z\ I

Ontario Pulmonary Institute1Y T^OBINSON & KENT, BARRISTERS,
JLV office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria 
Toronto. ^

JOHM Q. RoRUfSOK,

ETC—

Combination 135 Church street, (opposite Metropolitan

... «S1 'wS^e.*.»..|A DORENWEND
Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, and member J Um * ■ ■■ ■ • ■ ■ ■I™ Ew
tai fo 6 Gollege oi ^yMdans and Surgeons of On-

COPYWRIGHT 8ECUBED.
FT, A. K. K*kt.

PERSONAL
hobthan d, shorthand, -complète toi-

TION op moderate terms. Enquire Box 150,sWorld.
HO RIBTOR.

■- 25 and 50c.
I LON ID FRIEND Proprietor.

The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion of 
Canada.

Permanently established for the cure of all the 
various diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, viz : 
Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Consumption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia (Sore Eyes), 
and Catarrhal Deafness. Also Diseases of the Heart. 
Nearly 40,000 cases successfully treated during the 
past 16 years by our new system of Medicated In- j 
hala'ion, combined with proper constitutional reme
dies for the blood, etc.

n HATS & CAPS8PSOIPIO ASTIOLES VMTANTED—LESSONS IN FRENCH, BY A 
TV young man now able to read In the Jan- 

guatre. Apply liox 149. World Office________ fj) HATS, HATSICIER S A T 125 QUEKN-ST. WEST 18 THE CHEAPEST 
J\, place in the city to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed pants made to order from $1 50 to $8. 
W. SIMON.

OFFICES WANTED
iber

WTantrd-two OF/CKS IN THE BUSINESS 
▼ ▼ portion of the city. Address Box 148

Workl office. ________
A NTI-MVaei MAITRESSES AT THE FEA 

J\. THER and Mattress renovating shop, 230 
King street seat. New feather beds and pillows for

SHOW

GARDENS
lath Septcm*

rale. iy » BOOKS.LOOl» bittERS AND OTHER HERB REME
DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 

quarts, 25 cents, at HALL'S HERB STORE, 
the Dominiom Bank, Queen street West.

/CLOTHING - CHEAPEST WELL MADE IN 
VZ Canada. 5931 pairs pants, boys and men's 50c, 
76c, $1, $2, 92 50, large variety. Vests 60c, 76c, 
$1.00. every sort and size. Men’s coats, good tweed, 
from $1 60. Over 4000 to chose from. Suits, men’s, 
$5, $6, $7 and $10, boys $2 and $3, Waterproof 
tweed overcoats $5.(0. Waterproof coats $1.50 and 
$2 00. Boys* overcoats $2, 83, 84, $5, men's $3 to 
$10. 3000 to choose from, wholesale and retail. 
At>AMS* FACTORY, 327 Queen street west.
"TIOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS FEB DOZEN YOU 
F can have your collars and cuffs dressed equal 
to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 64 and 60 
Wellington street west.

B POST OFFICE BOOK STORE
FOR

SCHOOL BOOKS, &C.
d after Sat-

inlnrs on ap-

:ic ;1st Reader, Fart I.
1st Reader, Fart SI.
2nd Reader 
3rd Reader 
4th Reader 
5th Reader 
Spelling Booh

A complete
Srl llEYIV MATERIALS ai equally low prices. 

PARENTS CALL AND INSPECT.

o
15
25
30EAMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 

to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
ndry, 64 Wellington street west.

.M >/
20

-IEOR8E COLLARS FOR HEAVY TEAMS,;
perfect fitting ; warranted, W. KINSEY, 

bridge. 3456123456
line of 8CBIOGL KOOKS and

lane.», etc.
John

■ , ... -------- no trouble at allin leaving a field of four away behind him.
1 lie Vollingwood mare Minnie, owned, by 
Mr. Cul/iui, got second place in the first 
and third heats, and Walter Grant’s St. 
Lawrence Maid was second in the second 
heat. 1 he others were nowhere. For the 
farmers premium race, $50, there 
nine horses cime to the scratch. This was 
a very exciting brush, and what wae lacked

drivers. One young mao, who was proud
ly mounted on a rod skeleton wagon, 
paraded himself up and down past the stand 
tor hours. Confidence in his nsg wu 
planted on hie otherwise anxious brow He 
avowed that he would “ clean ’em ell out"
He wasrovariaWy lost, ani a very bad last 
at that. He finally took his trotter off in 
disgust. Maud E. won the race 
in three straight heats, the 3d, 4 th 
and 5th \ orkville Maid won the fi,,t 
heat and Ontauo Maid the second. The
Th'nre proved ve,7 interesting. (
Jahy h* more «Peeding in the ring to- V

TUE ELECRIC LIGHT.
Last night the grounds and buildings 

were illuminated for the first time with the 
electric light. The effect outside was not 

; very great, but inside the fall power of the 
light made the exhibits to be seen equally 
“ .*'eU ?” by daylight. By to-nmrîow 
night, when the next evening’s exhibition 
t kes place, the companies hope to have their 
arrangement for lighting the grounds in 
batter shape. A display 0f eleetro-hv 
draulic hre works will also take place to’=e u7°j*,rhe“ ™a 5- Z

SI BA HSU IP A UH1VA LS.

TT ATS—700 DOZEN MAN UFATUKEK'S STOCK. 
XI Boys, for school 20c, 25c, boys very fine 50e. 
Men’s for working 26c, 35c, good 40c, 50c, fine 65c, 

_ 75c, finest made 81 to $1.50, soft or hard. 100 
shapes, cheapest ever offered. ADAMS, 327 Queen 
street west.

:x*xr
J. s. ROBERTSON & BROS.,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide 
And DevereH’s Block, Whitby.

3VOW RJÉI ADST.

WHALE Sts., Toronto.
34

"|yOTlCE-I WANT EVERY PERSON TO CALL 
» i. v at 55 Jarvis street and see a self-coupling for

K. R. cars. A. ANDERSON, Patentee.
and 10c

34 OFFICE DIARIES ! wereM^IIINES IN THE DARK,” THEL NEW EST 
and neatest match box in use. Price only 

10 cents. Buy one at the Railway News Depot—1086 
Qoeen street west, opposite 1’arkdale.—W.TOLTON.

I :The Jews la Masala-FOR £383,
All sizes, for sale by 

the Booksellers.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 6.—The recent 
speech of Gen. Drenteln, governor of Kiiff, 
secusing the Jews of slander in aseertiag 
that the authorities connived at the'iknti- 
jewish disorders, and advising them tv give 
the coanrty a little of the inordinate love 
they lavish on their money, caused a sen
sation. Geu. Drenteln pointed out that 
many Jews had been obliged to return from 
America and were starving in Palestine. 
They were better off in Russia than any- 
where if they only knew it.

ME! BOLDNESS OF REBEL TROOPS.

TINSMITHS.—A FIRST-CLASS SET OF 
Second-Hand Tools and Machines will be 
eap. A-reasonable offer will not bs refused.

Address, P. O. Box 214, Meaford

ÏSœESîSE brown brothers,
■ale. which cannot err, consequently a flt like a 
teney Is the result of every case. The very latest 
Puis, London and New York fashions continu- 
tlly on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street
•W._________ _______________ ____________*1
tlTATCHKS, CHAINS, KINGS. FOttFEITKD,
Tf and very cheap. ADAMS, Pawnbroker, 327 

Queen street IVeat.______

T?s
(okl chin Line of

disguised as peasants frequently arrive at 
British videttea.Wholesale anti Manufacturing 

Stationers,<!<» and <># Ring street 
East, Toronto-____ j"

EXTRA PRESS CENSORSHIP.
VIST,
C’KAMj!. u

CIGARS- *'x

SMOKEWHARVES.
LAUNDRIES-Minutesail).

The very best of references given from those al
ready cured. If impossible to call personally at the 
Intitule, write for a “ List ef Questions," and 
“ Medical Treatise." Address

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
135 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 246

rpORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND 66 
X Wellington street west. Order office 66 King

jHE

gstreet West.lar rmtte. 6
15C.

IOC.

CABLEDENTAL____________
1---- WTSPAI-LDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST.,
A. east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
Kr?s.80a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Evening office at
Wklence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.____________
n r. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
V. Ÿonge street. Best plates $8. Vitalized air 
Md in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted
for ten years.______ _____________________ _______
ÏXKNTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
ijr open from 9 &.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad- 
knistered.

J. Stow*. L.D.8.

L Mention The World.E
11. BOYLE, ~/‘ AND ELECTRIC NECKLACES-210

Manager E
L MOTHERS!ARK P \A

PADRE <LR 0(1-

EF. J. Stows, L.D.S. - XCIGARS! MOTHERSCATARRH- ___
t new treatment whekeby a pebma- A nent cure Is effected In from one to three 

ftatments. Particulars and treatise free on rc- 
«ipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King street 
»»t, Toronto . ___ VL_____

: ■'1{ AHttlVALf-.Don’t give your babies injurious 
medicine when they suffer from 
the effect of getting teeth Why 
not use one of Norman’s Electric 
Teething Necklaces, which will The oka indu»-claim,
quiet and sooihe the Child with- Montreal, Sept. 6 —Twenty young Oka 
out injuring it in the least? Indians, who came of age, are about to

I Ask your drvggist for Norman’s, enter suits «gainst the seminary of Sulpiee 
J Take UO Other. Price 50c. 146 lor allotments in the lasda in the reserve,

Date.To 1.0 had on all rad way trains ill Canada and of 
all first class hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only hy

**. a..gssç........ i

«•.E> gland. a.ra.'.".".qï^;^,t' ’'^‘«P
e..Ge0Shattu=k;..;H.,i,.,,N:i:?LPI«

■-•:«ÏSS;.;;;.-Æ!35S
...New York .Copenhagen 
’ ’Queenstown . . Sew York:SffSr“. . . Neev«*

The Indians at the Zee.
K0TES’ The Indians at the Zoological gardens

Orders have been sent Suds bay to for- are attracting large crowds. Among the 
ward the first detachment of Turkish troop» m*°T »«nes depicted are the fallowing ; 
for Ecvnt , the medicine man praying for rain ; inaug-

ai? . . , , . . , eration of a chief ; the etrawb.-rry feetival
A Kaajaaem despateh says that a brisk I Ac., to.

S. DAVIS & SON,FINANCIAL. 6.. Australia. 
6.. Ethiopia.. 
6. Welland.. 
6. .Hccla.... 
6. .Servi».. .. 
6. .Cimbria.. 
ti. .Solvia..

MONTREAL.

troly toC. W. LINDSEY, Heal Estate Agent, 6 
ahiy stieet east.

246
Factory—54 and 56 McGill st., 73 and 75 Grey 

Nun st. Box Factory—102 King st., Montreal.
BBAXC'U-34 Church Street.
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A TYPICAL RELIGIOUS FRAUD.

Another typical instance of • religious 
profession being rosde the ckak to cover • 
life of dishonesty and crime is afforded by 
the arree't and confeaaion of 0. N. Pratt, 
cashier of the Kewanse bank, Which was 
n cently robbedof about $20,000. The case 
was very skilfully handled by Pinkerton’s 
detective agency. Their skepticism as to 
a pious reputation being a guarantee for 
veracity firat led them to a wholesome sus
picion of the cashier’s own account of the 
robbery, which was that be, thé acting 
cashier, and Miss Palmer, bis assistant, 
bad been beaten until they wet* insensible 
by the robbers, who had entered the bank 
after business hours. Pratt, according to 
his first story, for since his arrest he has 
made a full confession, was the first to re-

ONS CENT «ORN.NO ««•>■ —

yjwLsrzjgj*«*««
îaining all the latest Cable and Miss Palmer, who had opened the door to 
Télégraphié News, Market Re- their 0B8,Haute, while he and the lady as-

SffiSBS™*** er-rjsiTrssa
then unscrewed the lock from the inside, 
and, having restored Miss Palmer, had 
discovered the robbery. Jhis story was 
not received by the dectivea with the same 
implicit confidence which was awarded it 

by the townspeople.
The true story now comes to light by 

Pratt’s confession, and sn ingenious plot 
i to have been. Pratt on Sundays 

was another man from Pratt on week days j 
18 Bl"(f Street East. Toronto. * pratt inthe church and the Sunday school

: from Pratt at the bank and the gaming 
table. At the latter he had become ensmor- 

l ei] of the game of poker and bad lately been 
; eulncky. To cover hi» tranks and retrieve

Pertom leetfing toumfor the tearnn, and tummer bis good character, ready money was 
travelers, can SawTnz World mailed to them far 95 ncccesary- He had a companion at cards 
cenUper month, the addrett being changed at often at uamed Welch, who has been arrested, and 
desired. !

\\
Ai

THE TOBOBTO WORLD,(
A FSÀRLE88 ARD HTOIPBNDENT

$3 per year^Al for fonr months.
Sent on Trial for one month for TWENTY- 

FIVE CENTS.

(TRY.IT FOR A MONTH.
* (Address)

THE WORLD, it seems

The Toronto World.
THURSDAY MORNING. SETPEMBER 7, 1888

the job was put up between them. Welch 
introduced him to a Dr. Scott, a 

There U a universal complaint against dentist,who joined them- 
the high price of bread and milk, two Scott furnished 
.tapies of our ordinary life. Everyone tats natures to which were forged by 
breadT almost as many use milk in; one Pratt, and Welch got them cashed But 
formor another. The immense wheat crop, Scott’s courage failed before the baukrob. 
not only in America but in other quarters bory, and he withdrew from the entcrpr.se^ 
cf the globe, indicate, or ought to indicate Welch found another confederate, not yet 
cheap bread. But the bakers do not pull taken, and these two, after many delays, saw
down their prices. They say they are Pratt’, .igual out onthe 14th of
waiting for the millers. Between the two August, and entered the bank, 

the publie is paying too much for bread. The dramatic part of the story consists 
Jl co-operative bakery is talked ol, and it is in Pratt’s making his own share secure, as 
high time. he thought, by previously taking $6,000 in

A. to milk: The supply of Toronto gold and burying it three feet deep in hi. 
-With milk has got into the hands of deal- father’s garden. So neatly did he cover the 
er. who buy from the farmer,, meetly along spot that even after his oorde-sion ihe de- 
the Credit Valley and Grand Trunk, west tec lives could not, find it and had to take 
of Toronto. They sell it in Toronto at him with them and «quest h-m to *,g for 

cents a quart and give the farmers ^ piety, are

his characteristics.
the robbery is melo-dramatic indeed. He 
reasoned with his confederate, Welch, 

to do the job in a style

à

V BREAD AMD MILK.
at poker, 

checks, the eig-

'tv
f

i à

V
seven
about two ! No wonder one hears of milk 

dealers retiring into Jarvis street mansions 

after four years’ business. The farmers 
have good reason to complain of the price 

they get, and it it easy to account for the 
milk famine of the lait few days. They 

are putting their milk into bujter and 
cheese instead of sending it to.thg dealers. 
These dealers ought to be shaved both 

made to give the farmers Snore for

His account of

that
which should disarm suspicion it was 
necessary that he and Miss Palmer should 
be severely handled. He suggested that 
the butt end of Welch’s revolver would 

admirably to stun him with and thatserve
the third party should obligingly kuock the 
wits out of Miss Palmer. The unknown 
stout man, who is being sought for, was 
delighted to oblige, and lost no time in 
bumping the lady’s head into a state of 
cerebral unconsciousness. But Welch,who 
desired.not exactly “peace with honor,” 
but hard cash without hard knocks, was 
diffident in the application of the butt end 
of the revolver to the willing frontispiece 
and cranium of his friend. Pratt re
proached him for inefficiency in maltreating 
him and took the matter into his own 
hands, or rather knocked his head against 
the iron door with so much energy that 
he fell senseless and very nearly deprived 
the states prison as well as the church of a 
valuable member. Indeed, when he cams 
to he felt that he had overdone his work

ways :
milk, and compelled to sell it cheaper to 
the public.y

PROGRESS OF ART,

The progress of a nation from the wig- 
to the palace is marked by the culti-wam

vation of art. In primitive times works of 
necessity are of move importance than 
works of art, but as wealth accumulates 
and with it refinement, man’s innate love
of ornament calls for the productiongoPthe- 
psintor’s brush and the sculptor’s chisel.
Judged by this standard Canada need not 
be ashamed. It .is within the memory of 
many, and those not the proverbial “ oldest 
inhabitant,” when a native artist was un
known ; but at the present day we have a 
host of talent that we may well be proud 
of, men and women whose productions are 
not alone shown in our exhibitions, but 
have obtained the honor of being placed 
on the line in the Royal art gallery of Lon
don, and whose fame is not confined to 
their place of birth, but ip known and re-

and might possibly have injured himself 
beyond repair.

The moral of Pratt's career is not far to 
seek. To seem religious, not to be religious, 
was essential to his fair fame in the com-

î 1

inunity, and fair fame waa necessary to the 
hidiog of a vicious life. He is one of thou
sands whose sin finds them out in spite of 
the most ingenious hypocrisy, 
cevery of such a man’s double face and real 
character does great injury to religion, but 
not so great injury as the fact that the 
churches continue, in spite of such cases, 
to take external profession aud biblical 
ostentation aa sécurités for the inner life of 
tin ir members. It is this that arms with 
his strongest weapon tho too willing arm 
of the scoffer at religion. Yet religion 
itstlf is not to blames The laws 
of right aud wrong would still exist 
even if all the world rejected them. 
Truth would he truth, though all men 
lied, It is the churches which arc merely 
human ' organizations and very slipshod 
and imperfect ones, that are answerable to 
the world for sending out into it so many 
wolves in sheep's clothing whom they in
dot se and label as trustworthy on mere ap
pearance aud profession. Instead of enter
taining an angel unawares when he engages 
a Sunday school teacher, church member in 
good standing and leader of a Bible class, 
ihe banker and merchant too often finds 
that he has got a gentlemanly prince of 
darkness for his confidential clerk. In the 
family circle not leas than in the counting 
house and store the hypocrite makes his 

He wins the affections of women as

Naturally it is incognized in Europe. 
landscape that our artists excel. In the 
higher branch of historic painting we have 
fet no productions, and this 
<d for by the absence of classes where 
studies can be had from the nude. This is

The discan be account-

at deficiency, which we expect to see 
remedied, and then we hope to see dative 
painters delineating the beauties of the 
human figure with as much accuracy and 

they now portray on canvas the

soon

success as
grandeur and the charms of Canadian

scenery.

SONGS AMD POPULAR MOVEMENTS.
V The liberal party in the last election in

troduced campaign songs which if they 
not successful was on account of the 

dhyt of the
were
songs themselves, not on 
practice. Party songs play an important 
part in the presidential elections over the 

'line. A great labor movement is being or
ganized in the States ; and New \ ork 
Truth tells its promoters that they must 
get their songs if they wish to succeed.

. There are no labor songs. There is no

BCC

t
literature of any kind to excite enthusiasm 
in the direction of the agitation. The pro
gress of the movement is solely dependent 
t,n argument. It is the intellect only that' 
5s appealed to ; the poetic sentiment is left 
o wither.'

The revolution had its song writers, aud 
its Patrick Henry as well as its Thomas 

. I’aine ; the irrepressible conflict had its 
Whittier and its Phillips : but the labor 
agitation has as yet . developed no sweet 
piDger or grand orator. And until it does, 
fbat bounding sentiment which gives the

way.
easily as he robs his employers and swindles 
society by his hypocrisy of religion. The 
honest and candid sceptic about dogmas is 
regarded as dangerous in social life, while 
the Blifilee and Pitt Craw leys are made 
much of. • It is time for the churches to

C
' %

—

1 <*>

g*._________ t
irai.tlira mj ulae to ell tucceeefttl move- 
n.mis will tleep on or bo aroused for e pro
mt-lit cnly to fell into slumber again.

Who shall write the songs of labor ? 
Who .hall stir the multitude with his mag

netic ora’.ory Î
Li t the songs come first. they Jlill 

awake the sentiment, and then the orator 

will appear.
But who will write thejgpnga! ~

if EVERYBODY
CAN NOW AFFORD1 A TORONTO DAILY.i

Y

ri$
BOOTS AND SHpgg.__________

mam: in ihe miBinoi
r, î . J

m *
This vessel was the vary one upon which 
Napoleon Bonuparte embwked to return to 
France from this memorable expedition to 
Egypt at the cltfke of the last century. The 
Muiron has for some years been used for 
the police service of the port. That the 
career vf a vessel with the particular associ
ation. mentioned should have been finally 
closed on the vey day that England 
planted her foot eo firmly in Egypt, is re
garded as a curions coincidence. The dis
aster is attributed to the vessel having been

L.«I« .et their house in order" and look to the 
skeletons in their closets. The crying 
"land, I,ord,” is-uo evidence of religion ; 
yet, though their Founder Himielf told 
them so, the churches will not believe it.

WHY THE APOSTLES WERE CALLED 
SAINTS.

(To the Editor of The World.)
Si* î I have been waiting to see if Dr. 

Wildjwould answer “ J. M's. ” questions of 
lest Friday’s issue, and as be has not, I 
Will try and do so ; but I might say I have 
asked Dr. Wild, through your paper to re- 
concile certain statements of his, with cer
tain scriptures which I named sad he has 
failed to do so ; I can only conclude that he 
did not see my question, or he was unable 
to answer it, or he would not In answer 
to "J. M’s.” question, I could not say 
when the apostles were publicly styled 
saints; it oonld not of been while they 
were living else we should expect to find 
them addressing one another as St Paul 
instead cf Brother Paul ; so that I am un
der the impression the title was added to 
their name by the word at the time it first 
came in vogue ; probably after the Epist
les of the Apostles were all collected to- 
gather in ont volume. In regard to the 
surnames of the apostles the. Jews 
only had one name ; they did not 
take tkeir father's name like we 
do. Witness, Jacob and tha twelve 
patriarchs, also the Lord Jeans was not 
called after hia father Joseph’s name, but 
it ii recorded they shall call Hia name 
Jesus Why that name f because He shall 

His people from their sins so that the 
Jews gave their children names expressive 
of some mission they had to fulfil, or some 
trait of character they were likelv to 
develop, the same as the American Indians 
do at this day, and I have very little doubt 
the name Saul was expressive of hie being 
a great persecutor of the sainte or church 
of God, above all other men, so by the 
above rule by describing him es Saul or 
Tarsus you would be giving him a descrip
tion of the only man in Tarsus which it 
would apply to. Of course Paul was his 
Greek name'and Sgul Hebrew.I believe there 
are plenty of people in Toronto who can 
answer this question better than me, but I 
have done the beet I can in the time and 
under the circumstances.

B

, SHOULD CALL AT THE'!

GRAND CENTRAL DEPOT1struck a few days before by lightening. She 
went down in five minutes. The email 
crew and the prisoners on board had a 
narrow escape.

I

>WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
DIZZINE88, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HE AST, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0MACH, 
DRYNE88 
' OF THE SKIN,

sry species of disease arising from 
red LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS O* BLOOD,

T. BILBÜSN & SO,. 
HEALTH IS WEALTH

TORONTO’S GREAT SUM EMPORIUM,
186 YGNQ-B STREET, '-

The Rev. iDr, H. J. Morton bus for fifty 
years been the rector of St. Jantes Protea- 
tant Episcopal church, Philadelphia, and 
with the exception of one—Rev. Dr. Shel- 
ton, of Buffalo—is the only clergyman in 
the church who has had so long a continu
ous service ia one parish. He_ succeeds 
Bishop White in the1 rectorship of St.

has had but two

BILIOUSNESS, 
SREPSIA, 

INDIGESTION, 
JAUNDICE 
ERYSIPELAS,’ 
SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,

!
DY

J

James, a parish which 
rectors in eiirhtv-two years. pair of their celebrated boots, ILL;And secure a 

shoes and slippers.
And eve 
dtoorde

TOO Kennedy & Fortier /
9DRAINAI|| efâ«*l

4 Doors North of Queen on the West Side of 
Yonge Street.

i

1

m
'-VjTREAtt C dry goods. r;

Dr. B. C. Wbst’h Nerve and Brain Trratmknt, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting In Insanity and leading 
to misery, degay and death, Premature Old Age, 

barren ness, Loss of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Weses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
ofthe. brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
bofc Sill cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
Utohjih'a treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case 
With each order received by us for six. accompanic» 
with five dollars, wte will send the purchaser our 
written guar mtee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 
by > ■; J JOHN C. WEST & CO., „

81 and 83 Kiag-ct. East (Office up-stairs),
Toronto, Ont.

Sold by all druggists in Canada.

Isave

r

gaiHKii

MM
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, WE will pay the above reward for any case of
P/tf*tnrha finnanAS* of thé Chesis Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi- 
UaCKacne, # soreness or umunoJI, ff8tiorit Constipation or Costiveness we cannot cure 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, owe/I• with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc-

ings and Sprains, Burns and PÆ
Scalds• General Boailf Coated. Large boxes containg 30 pills 25 cents.

' p ; 0 For sale by all druggists, Beware of counterfeitsrams, and imitations. The genuine manufactured only by
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted S,"«luiiï

Fee} and Ears, and all other package Mat.fr matt prepaid Oil receipt of a 8 cent

Pains and Aches. lUmp'
No Preparation on earth, equate 8r. Jiceie Oil 
a eafe, sure, oitnple and cheap External 

Remedy A trial entoile but the oompaimttvely 
trifling entity of *0 Cents, and every one suffering 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of lit

-s*

LUKES, BADGE & CO
116 YOHBE STREET, Cor. ADELAIDE.' #3>0& REWARD!INVESTIGATOR.

Grevenhurat, Sept. I.

SAXON AND MB. LYNCH.

(To the Editor of The World.)
Sir : *1 thank yon for inserting my let- 

ter in your ieaue of August 24, respecting 
the misquotation by Mr. B. Lynch from a 
previous correspondence of mine relative 
to land in Ireland. To prevent, as far as 
was in my power, the possibility of Mr. 
Lynch not seeing the letter here!* first 
mentioned I sent him a copy of it to his 
house, No. 33 Duke street Toronto.

Having neither seen nor heard anything 
from him on the subject I deem it best, 
with your leave, to again publish the two 
paragraphs on which Mr. Lynch thought 
proper to lecture me upon my “ ignor
ance” in asserting the existence of land

JLiiUlS
\

ie ii
Having made special effort to have our Store very at 

tractive during the Exhibition, we have seeured wme of the 
greatest Bargains ever heard of In the following Lines s—

$50 doz. Lace Collars and Fichus bought at 50c on the dol-
la400 yardsVinch Sash Ribbons, regular price $1.35, will be 
sold for 65 cents per yard.

300 doz. Ladles’ Linen Collars, from Scents each up.

Greater Attractions still in ear Hoisery and Glove Departments.
Opened to-dav 6 cases New French Kid Gloves, from 

3 to 6 Buttons, in all the leading shades.

HI
J$1000 FORFEIT!

Having the utmost, orinfldenoe in its superiority 
over all others, and after thousands of t-sto of the 
most complicated and severesIs cases we could find, 
we feel justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol ars lor aaj case of Coughs, colds sore throat. 
Influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consnmption in its 
early stages, whopping, 
the throat a net lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West’s 

gh Syrtip, when taken according to directions, 
sample bottle 26 and 60 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by 
all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHN C. WEST & Ço., sole proprietors. 81 and 83 
King street wet Toronto, up stairs.

-

claims.
Directions tn Eleven languages.

BOLD by all druggists aid dealers
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER Sc CO.,
Baltimore, MdTJ* l.i*

cough and all diseases of

Coe
A Ii!

1 j
REAL ESTATE-

court, in IreUnd prior to 1881.
“The truth ol those statistics upon 

which the assertion respecting rent is 
based, is established by the corroborative 
evidence afforded by the proceedings of the 
land courts in Ulster, Munster, Leinster 
and Connaught, reported in the Dublin 
Freeman and Irish Agriculturist. Prior to 
the land act of 1881, the Irish agricultural 
tenant could not be dispossessed until the 
expiration of twelve months. Six months 
are sufficient for that purpose in England, 
whilst as many weeks suffice in Scotland.” 
Mr. Lynch quoted me as having written 
about the proceedings of the land courts 
prior to 1881.

In the absence of any explanation from 
that writer I am unable to say whether hie 
misquotation was the result of accident, 
ignorance or dishonesty, but leave it to 
your readers to decide upon hie character 
as a controversialist._________ SAXON.

PNOM GEN. HEWSON.

P'
ÏJ -illifi. A. SCHRAM,

4 King Street East.

“i Private Medical Slspensary
wr Every Lady should examine our Slock of Glove», Haviny 

purchased an entire Stock, Samples of Gloves and Hoisery from 
the leading Manufacturers, every Lady, may expect Big Bargains 
from

(Established I860), Î7 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Purl 
floantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 

iv aH of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies for 
} private diseases, can be obtained at hr 

& Dispensary Circulars Free. All letter 
promptly, without charge, when stamp 

Communication • confidential Addre

*

;n
nclosed.
B. J. Andrews. IW.D..Toronto. Ont. LUKES, DAQGE & GO

RUBBER GOODS. »’J
—The injuries* efl 

the brain and nervoej 
sored by the use of D 
and Brain Treatment.] 

Dr.' Sforriaon, of Pi 
been elected President 
Sooth Carolina.

116 YONGE STREET.Northwest and General INDIA RUBBER GOODS HATS AND OAP8

Ital Etit Agents. ■, MET d MMH,of every description, the Largest 
nud only Complete Stock 

In the Dominion.
Mr X>. a

“ARUBBER HOSE ! rap
it ii the 
his own words, ’it 
the spot affected.' . 
had an attiok of hi 
afraid he was in for a 
mended this vsluable 
hsppy results."

Winnsmncos, princ 
of the ophrion that « 
not be sn ludiseeKt 
respectfully sdde, 
better in some respec 
rascal, fao>/Haetsa 
the Indian does I 1 

-» will come end drive A 
like he has done us. 
Great Spirt is just, an

(To the Editor of The World )
Sir,—The article you cite to-day from 

the Winnipeg Times refers to me in mis
apprehension. It wounds me without justi
fication in assuming that I have any wish 
whatever to injure the people of Manito
ba. My object in publishing the facts o 
any letters on the Northwest has been 
ne'tlier more nor less thsn an outcome o 
the charity which begins at home—an 
anxiety to do a service to the people of On
tario. Aware that many men comfortably 
circumstanced here have been led by anxiety 
for the future of their children to sell out 
everything they had to cast their future in 
Manitoba, I submit that very conviction 
that they tied done so to their ruin, placed 
upon me the duty of warning others. As 
to the suggestions of the Winnipeg Times 
that I go to Manitoba to see its merits, I 
may say thst nothing I could see there can 
disturb the figures in which the blue books 
sum up all that is to be seen there in the 
conclusion that, after ten years of trial as 
an agricultural field, that province has 
nothing to sell. M. B. HEWSON.

The only exclusive Importers and Wholesale Dealers in the 
Dominion of

Lh

GARDEN HOSE mHATS, CAPS, AND STRAW GOODS,A large quantity of 
Northwest Farms and 
Town Properties.

XiSO

1

Of all grades and sizes.

The Very Cheapest and Very Best, A complete line o< all the latest fall novelties in English, 
American and Canadian Felt Goods, In soft and stiff, now in 
stock.

Sole Agpnts for the celebrated Christy (London) Hats.
THE CELEBRATED

MALTESE CROSS HOSEOntario, City and Farm
PROPERTY.

FOR 246

GARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE
PARTMENTS,

IGillespie, Ansley a Martin,Manufactured by the

Gutta Percha & Rubber ffianf’g Co.
The ftpper channel 

the eyitem of impur 
they remained, poison 
the bowels. When th 
ed it mey be disencum 
A Lyman’s Vsgetahls

"ïffiSUi**
1 safe as wel

Vfi. A. SCHRAM, and for sale by

30 Wellington Street West, Toronto,T. M°ILROY, JR.,
IRubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east, P.0 

Box 556, Toronto. 240 INSURANCE.
BJrylea and ihe Bale of Ihe Hoad

St. James Oazstte, August 32.
At Cackfield petty sessions yesterday 

Mr John Thorowgood, the driver of the 
Brighton stage coach, was summoned for 
having driven on the wrong side of the road 
at Handcross on the 1st of July, and Ed
ward Spencer, thegnard, for assault on Mr. 
Chapman, a bicyclist, at the same time, by 
striking him with a whip as he was p&seiùg 
the coach. Mr Kvett, who appeared for the 
defence, stated that an arrangement had 
been made by the parties, the proprietors of 
the coach agreeing to pay £5 towards the 
expenses, and consenting to a decision giv
ing as much right to the road to a bicycle 
rider as a coach or any other mode of con
veyance. The bench inflicted a fine of a 
shilling in each case, with expenses, and the 

was thus settled.

An Historical Flagship.
The large amount of practical liberty 

enjoyed by the Japanese people in the mat
ter of political discussion appears 
its limits. Lately, according to the “Japan 
Mail,” a Yokohama paper called the “Choya 
Shinbun” published the following an 
nouncement : “A friendly meeting of 
revolutionist will be held on the Asuka 
hill in the afternoon of the 20th inst. at 
3 o’clock. All gentlemen are invited to 
attend.” This appears to have been too 
much for the patience of the police au
thorities, who having failed to obtain from 
the editor or publisher the name of the 
author of this manifesto, formally sus 
pended the paper, and interdicted the sale 
of the offending number. The “Choya 
Shinbun, it appears, had only a short time 
previously been relieved from an official 
eml argo a circumstance which may|Drs<ibly 
have quickened its preceptions of the ne- 

sity for a radical change in the law and 
constitution of the empire.

HOTELS.4 KING ST- EAST. ■ysi V 11 uandGOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL $ disease» .rising from in 
General R. Ce|* 

Egyptisn army for six 
ingten reporter the < 
Briiish are going-to be 
in Egypt He think» 
campaigning the Bi 
unfit lor use, « they 
the desert.

$825,000.00.SHAW ESTATE Bowling Alley, Billiards, and 
Bar 103 Bay St., Toronto.

JAMES M’GINN The above is the amount of the ÆTNA LIFE INSURANCE COSIPANE’S deposit witfY* 
the Government of Canada, in connection withdts large business in the Dominion. Ths amount If

exceptions.

from year to

»
Proprietor.

23156Now For Sale and Maps on 
Exhibition at

—Tff All 6*81X1*8.1 
well to coneider Guinaj 
fore going elsewhere. 1 
thy with the greeeutj 
show thst they sre d 
from their epksdid saej 
in the Wtssd
vslices, any goods rWJ 
wholesale price», whtcB 
is 26 per cent below tlri 
we say Gulnsne’s imri 
emporium is *t 216 
doors south of Albert.

R. Of Bruce, Tara, J 
medicine oo my shelved 
gives better estiefsclionj 
Eclectric Oil, end the I 
messing, the jmet yesrl 
have ever had. One ofl 
cured of catarrh -bv nl 
Another was raised out 
bed been laid np for d 
lame back, by using H 
lots of cuitomera, who 
out it over night

The Rev. Sylvanoj 
preaches in Globe, MaJ 
thst the increase in di 
is net dne to greater J
but to tu enormous tod
among the people, end 
remedy most be found
in their-morale.

Mr. Peerge Jsoob H.I 

jog to thtl country tro

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS

4 KING ST. EAST. fiEORBEB, ELLIOTT SCO m»! 9
Valuators and Investors.«. A. KCHIMM. of Insurgncheea°OtSS"rthe7ol”iifc!.JiSl’

OTHER COMPANIES.
Equitable, of N. Y,............/. .. ..*108,000
Lion, London. England...............  (0,000
London A Lancashire ...............  109,886
Standard, Bdlnboro' ............... . 168,900
Star, of London............................ 100,843
Travelers, Hartford........................  196,000
Union Mutual. Portland ............ :— —
Average of the foi e toing for each 

of the 16 campante!..................

case

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.BILL POSTING-
now

CANADIAN.
Canada, of Hamilton ............  $64,000
Citizens, Montreal ............................ 60,400
Confederation, Toronto................... 75 333
Federal, Hamilton............................ 60 000
Life Association, Hamilton........... 90 815
North American, Toronto........ 60 000
Ontario Mutual, Waterloo ........... 50.686
Sun Life, Montreal ...
Toronto Life, Toronto

WM. TOZERto have Correct and Coufidental Vnlim 
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns an<l 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern'Manitoba.

Coufidental Reports furnished 
owners and intending

Taxes pa'id for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

AM D e'en,400
32,015DlbPRIBUTOR, 88,659

3!ear the -*TNA I.1FE 1 INSURANCE COMPANY has paid for death BÏÏiïttofStihiÜSt’S^SMoo:*4 85’aoa «%>UviugholderaofMrturelltodowment
103 WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will he promptly attended to.

investors.

PLUMBING AND G AS FITTING.
Capital and Aceaaralated Assets, 9:87,033,884.VO. 

^ ""■’Pinet a» regarde Policy-holders, «600,000.00. 
Palicie» In lerce 87,364,Insuring, $70,770413.44.GAS FIXTURES ■KJ&tt

toei3.oôoon a^BinRlethfeeCfro^the<aBeof016^and8nnwftpH?r^ftkC5rT^5® P*
none others are admitted, make applicXS at o5w “etng00d beel*‘“

lA branch : Adelaide-gt. Blast, Toronto!
'—^^VILLIAM H. ORR, Manager. /

TORONTO ARTIMCIAL 
LEG AND ARM CO.,

161 BAY sr., TUBON ro,

Just to haul and on the way, a large consignment
ofCCS G-. fi: TUBES.

Western CanedBottom Prices with liberal discount to cash pur 
chosen,Liberty In Japan.

On Sunday afternoon, August 20, the 
old French flagship Muiron, carrying 
twenty-four guns, foundered off Toulon.

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artifical legs and arms in 
t he Dominion of

Send for Cimilar.(or. nr. o kteil,
.115 CHURCH STREET,

1881
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See Our Exhibit on First Floor Main Building.nr*
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Price Lists Sent Free on Application,T /■
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/from 8 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 1I
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, Haviny 
*ery from 
Bargains
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J
warn
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■j snd write upon the subject of emigration, 
has receired a grant of $500 to aid himsa1.;;

bee”rel«Ud*P°^identroofCL^ uuirsnit" Itiaa remarkable fact that Dr. Thomas’ 
sTuth Carolina. Eclectnc oil is as good for internal as oxter-
ouuku , nal use. For disease of the lungs and

Mr C. E. Biggins, Beamsville, writes : throat, and for rheumatism, neuralgia,
<i a euetomer who tried a bottle of North- crick in the back, wounds and sores, it is 
roo * Lyman's Vegetable Discovery aays the best known remedy, and much trouble
it is tWbest thing he ever used7 to quote is saved by having it alway
his own words, ‘it just seems to touch Jacob Loockman, Buffalo, says he has 
the spot affected.' About a year ago he been using it for rheumatism He had 
had an attack of bilious fever, and was such a lame back that he could do nothing, 
afraid he was in for another, when I recom- but one bottle entirely cured him 
mended this valuable medicine with such Going to the low price of tobacco in 
happÿ résulté.” Europe, the tobacco cultivation once an

Winnemucca, princess of the Piutes, is flourishing in the island of Java is said o 
of the opinion that within fifty years there be rapidly dechm-g, the planters being 
nnt he an Indian alive “ I dare say,” she m cons quence much distressed. lhe res pec tfullyaddsZ *' the white mlm is “Java Bode, a Dutch local journal, state, 
better in 1, respects ; but he is a bigger thatlately, in the eastern portion of t at 
rascal, too. He steals and lies more than island, three estates were sold collect, ve y 
the Indian does. I hope some other race for the trifling sum of 5,,00 guilders, 
will come and drive him out, and kUl him, though only three years ago a brick 
like he has done us. Then I will say the tobacco shed on one of them cost 400,000 
Great Spirt is just, and that it is all right.” guilders.

Like all Sterling Remedies, North
rop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure deserve a fair trial. It 
Would be absurd to suppose that this or „

JAMES C. MOQEE & COthorough removal ol Chronic Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Liver Complaint, and other I nus largely increasing our already extensive facilities for 
:Lddt WiinedUme^efive^after handling Coal at Hetall in the Toronto Market and are pre 
the chief symptoms are relieved. That it j pared to supply both Coal and Wood in the most satlsfactorv
then effects complete cures is a fact estab- liiniiiioi* 
lished by ample and respectable evidence. UV1 *

iCOAL AND WOOD. RETAIL DRY GOODSREADABLE PARAGRAPHS.

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL. BMND OPENING!I.

iir
L.

1, tti I i : ;1 i1 ’ I ! i! ! i 'i-wditiL IIill h I! ! il iStS3f3S :Ü

in the !|E i \is on hand.
'MiiliS .

Th

FALLODS. i |I :- ■ — —-------

]

GOODS.English, 
f, nowin

9

We beg to announce that wo have recently purchased the • •7:Fuel Association Propertylets, 'Sr

46

tin, f
Aiother Movelty.

th^ srtt -^"i,r,«hwbZ:
Shirt Home. «6.King ttreet west.

r «’ ~ , *
The peeper channel for the escape from 

the system of impurities which would, if 
they remained, poison the blood, is through 
the bowels. When thia outlet is obstruct
ed it may be disencumbered with Northrop 
A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dye- 
peptio Cure, a remedy which regulate* the 
system, invigorate* digestion, and is pure 
and safe as well as effective. It cures all 
diseases arising from impure blood.

General R. E. Colston, who served in the 
Egyptian army for six years, told a Wash
ington reporter the other day that the 
Briiish are going to have a hard row to hoe 
in Egypt. He thinks that after a month s 

' campaigning the English horses will be 
unfit muse, as they cannot- stand life in 
the desert.

On Esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. from v

Hiuce

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH
OF RICH NEW GOODSColarrb.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment Ur catarrh. Out of tw# 
thousand patients Create i during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less eUrt- 
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
patients i resenting themselves to the regular 
t: tioner are benefited, while the patent med

OFFICER Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Tong e and Kina Sts.
<lo. 413 Yonge Street,
do, 530 Queen Street IVest.
do. Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.

do. Ifiaqara and Douro.
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near Berkeley

t

i

NOW OPENED OUT FOR INSPECTION !do. \mar prac-
kmvuviwiw «WM»»*», wU... ...v medicines
and other adveriised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living parasites in the tissue, Mi. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, i 
practically cured and the 
tioued, as cures enecteT 
cures sti 1. No one else 
catarrh in this
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
is simple and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year is the most favorable fora speedy 

of cases being 
should corrcs- 

streefc west,

do.vs deposit witer-
L The amount l« 
fa into ranee com- 
[100,000 with a few Largest stock ever shown by any retail house in Toront.

HARD COAL LOWEST PRICES. „ _

ELIAS ROGERS & GO ■HP® Mailles, Rich Is, Handsome Dress Us.
THE GOLDEN LION. *

—Te All Strixmw.—Striker* would do 
well to consider Guinane’s liberal ofler be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa- 
thv with the present movement, ana to 
«how that they are they agree to supply 
from their epleodid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
valices. any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which tbgy will guarantee 
it 25 per cent below the retail price. Need 

Guinane’s immenie boot and shoe 
is at 215 Yonge street, three

posit, as require» he claims the catarrh ie 
permanency is urques- 

by him two years age are 
has ever attempted to cure 

10 manner, and no other treatment has 
Urrh. The application of the reined>■

Superintendent 
ie Deposits with 
:ed in Fire bust-

and permanent cure, the majority 
cureu at one treatment. Sufferers 
pond with Mr. A. ai. Dixon, 807 K'ng street west, 
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for his treatise 
on catarrh. —Montreal Star, Aug. 26, 1882. 26

Miners and Shippers. Wholesalers and Retailers.146 R. WALKERS SONS, rr \~t
JEWELRY.tIES. we say 

emporium 
floors south of Albert.:=1

ES
......... 190,000

BEAT ANDCOMIOItT TO I’HE 8IJFFEKIXG
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no equal for

246 GOLD AND SILVER LIME. RENOVATORS.relieving |>ain, both internal and external. Jt cures 
Pain In the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache, ‘tit will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting grower is wonderful.” 
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackowlodged 
as the great Pain Relie 
strength of any other E 
world, should be in eve

TjTIMIIE] I TO LET.I have no. sâtrB-BrEtï'ïM
Eclectrio Oil, and the sele is constsntly in- 
creseing. the pest yeer being the largest I 
have ever had. One of my customers was 
cured of catarrh by uiing three bottle». 
Another was railed out of bed, where he 
had been laid up for a long time with a 
lame back, by using two bottle*. I have 
lots of customer», who would not be with 
out it over night

The Bev. Sylvauu* Riymond, who 
preaches in Globe, Mm, declares bluntly 
that the increase in divorce in that State 
is not due to greater laxity in the laws 
but to an enormous increase of wickedness 
among the people, and he holds that the 
remedy must be found in an improvement 
in their morals. '

Mr. George Jacob Holyoake, who is 
jog to tbl* country trou» England to *tudy

■N. P. CHANEY & CO4L

Ieach ’ being ackowlodged 
ever, and of double the 
Elixir or Liniment in the 

family handy for use
FEATHERS AND MATTRASS.. 83,659

kid for deatZk 
Endowment

iy ouier tux 
be in every 

"as it really is RENOVATORS,
230 King Street East,

All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
beds and pillows for sale : also a quantity of 
mat trasses. CHEAP.

Clocks, Jewelry, Opera Classes, Eye Glasses, Spectacles, all sights 
and styles, Best in the city and the most reasonable prices. Best in the Dominionie the best remedy in the 

world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,” and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle

when wanted, 4
nent the bund- 
l^or in 1880; 
ira 9*34,83ft. 
ollaie ol bonus

A large flat over the Ontario

EDWARD TERRY’S I■Soe,e|y ot Arlists>14 Ring-st.
ATMOTHER*I MOTHEIM ! MOTHERS

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go and 
get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
■’easant to the taste, and is the prescription of 
O the oldest and best female physicians and nurses 
n the United Stoles. Sold everywhere. 26 cents 
bottle,

C. DAVIES U6

X:BOATS.
west. Rent $18 a month.25 GEORGE STREET,

ONTTQ
3 SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS

1 of from M09 
;ood health (foe

roronto.
nager, y

ches broad.. hey are guaranteed safe and flwifhtd 
n galvanized iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUIIDER, 8T. LOUIS DE LOTBINŒRE 

Ouike*

s ■WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
59 KING STREET WEST.”

Apply toTHE TORONTO WORLD 1
For sale every morning at the 

Yorkville News office, opposite 
) the Post Office, Yorkville. McCAUL&CAYLEY.com-
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authority—tin- j AUCTION SALES.Japanese jo-irml of 
Jjuauese lind lore now cone»*'» of a stand-j 
ing army, o * nprtMng, with the Imperial 
Guard ind local garrisons, 43 705 men, he-

a first and second «serve, nnmber- 
together 88,115. There are 3,118 

cavalry horses in the service.
nur they are sating.

Did yen see my thousand dollar pipe—ol wine— 
Mike McConnell. i

Oh, yes. end had a pill out of It-Rltrong BSx 
The World wu right. Alex». Is a great horse 

But wait till you see the team—Jehu Riordan.

CHILD ABDUCTION AND BIOAMT, someTUB DOCTORS PARLIAMENT.THREATENED TO BD1CIDB. I.,--

Diamond Hail, NPIRLIC SCHOOL BO HID.THIS PBiiSo EÏÜJÜ31ÜN. KINA Peculiar Ca«e-Sapping «lie Loyalty of 
an Unmarried Woman, bnt a Mother.

Annual Session-The President's Address 
-Tracheotomy.

£Thr«WQrne«*»7”"* l^tp'sode ""'".«"'weil
that ends well.

A Youngstown correspondent of the Buf
falo Courier, under date of August 81, sends 
the following to that paper :

Walter Dixon, a wealthy young English
men, and bis wife, who are now boerding 
at tha Queen’s Royal Hotel, st Niagara, 
Ont., had a quarrel the Other night, whieh 
wae the result of a flirtation between Mr. 
Dixon and a lady guest. During a ball in 
the evening Mr. Dixon had been showing

1 «'hanses In Ihe Teaching Mnir-Abeut 
Indy Head Tcarhera-Promollen vs. 
Appointment—Lectures lo be «liven on 
the Kindergarten.

The byard of public school trustees met 
in their rooms last night, the first after 
thrir vacation of two months, Mr. Galley 
in the chair. There were present Messrs. 
Mara, Eurns, Lee, Lamb, McMorrich, 
Bain, Crombie, Dr. Wright, Mills,Somers,

\County Constable Walden arrived in the 
oity last night, on the- Midland train, from 
Mount Albert, having Gideon Tucker ih 
custody. About seven years ago Robert 
Albert Shaw, living at the village of Queen*, 
fille, in East York, lost Us wife. He took 
a housekeeper named Mery McArthur, aged 
26. Though they were never married she 
bore him three children, the eldest now a 
bright boy of eight. A short time ago 
Tucker appeared on the seen 

•the affections

aidesThe Canada roedicftl association met for 
their fifteenth annual gathering at the city 
council chambers at 10 A m.. yesterday. 
The morning yra* spent in routine business. 
The preside# D. Fenwdiek in the chair. In 
the afternoon no session wae held, the 
members being engaged in visiting the 
exhibition. At 7.30 p.m. a good atten
dance took place, the president being 
chairman. An address was delivered by 
the president in which 

toe marked attention to a young lady, who . the great advantages to the pro 
wee pleased to receive them ; he danced iession and the public of the meetings ot 
with her, promenaded and gave her every thejr association. He considered that. 
attention, while hie yopng and lovely wife their program covered a wide extent ot
_wh, by the way. is an American and only ground, and as it was ol the utmost lm-
about twenty-five years of age—took a back portance that their discernions should be 
seat, where she eonld seee the affair pro- thorough. In Older to forward this he 
ceed. As his sttentions became more inti- suggested that the association meet in 
mate from hour to boni, the offended wife sections, so as to have the most exhaustive 
became enraged. The affair culminated in treatment of each Subject. The British 
a scene when they reached their room, dur- medical association had exerted the most 
ing which the young wife made a threat to benetic.al influence in the council of the 
drown herself. Daring a temporary ab- nation. Lord Beaconiield had truly «aid 
eence of the husband from the room, Mrs. that the first duty of a minister was to 
Dixon departed for the shore of the beauti- look after the peoples’ health and their 
fol Niagara, whoee boeom was nowiesa die- .own government had for this iMrpe*e 
turbed than that of the fair lady who was placed $10,000 »t the disposal of the 
t> seek a watery grave and free her mind minister of agriculture, 
from trouble. A vote of thanks having been placed,

Her husband missing her on his return -Çoiaford advised, a. committee
became greatly alarmed, remembering her; ' fc* collect health., statist a|d tty thepa 
threat, and rushed ont of the house calling' before the -government; "'After - some 
for help. Up and down the shore he sped, discussion, the surgical section witl^lrew to 
calling' “ Molly ! Molly ! For God's sake their own room when Dr. Grant bf Ottawa 
won’t somebody save Molly T” The neigh occupied the chair. .
borhood was aroused and a general search A paper was read by Dr. Major on 
began, bnt without success ; preparations rest as as a curative agent in laryngeal 
were being made to drag the river when disease. He spoke of the increasing le 
about three o’clock in the morning, Molly cognition '' of the medical proleesiou 
was seen walking toward the hotel. The of rest as a therapeutic agent. Rest was 
meeting of the pair was heartrending, and specially needful iu all cases of acute in
tears started from the eyes of miny look- flammaiion as of the eye, the heart, the 
erion as the husband, who had been taught ^intestinal visce » the joints or lungs. It 
a lesson, caught his young wife in his arms was sought by surgical appliances and l y 
and vowed eternal constancy. medicaments. The larynx had two, prin

cipal function», respiration and phonajiin, 
licit could nut be obtained to respiration 
by the use of gargles. The word gargle 
was suppoeeed to be derived iron, 
the word gurgle! > To gurgle was 
td "oVcr excite the rrapiratoÿ action of 
the la yox just when rest was n e.- 
ed. Gurgles were in this respect huitt'ul, 
beajdes the fact proved by the use of a 
colored gargle,-that they do not touch the 
part nttvctcH. The second function, pho
nation, it was easier to rest. To whisper 

not to rest the voice, on the other 
hand whispering was even more mi ebievons 
than talking. Soothing inhalations was 
beneficial to acute laryngites, also iodidei 
or bromide of potassuim. But iu many 
cases several of which were fully stated, 
only real rest to both laryngeal functions 
was obtained tracheotomy. This Oper
ation he had performed even in 

of malignant tumor of the laryfix, in 
which the tumor had diminished and dis
appeared after the operation. In Several 
cases of syphilitic disease of the Ijtsyux he 
had tried tracheo-omy with good results 
Ur. Ryerson spoke briifly endorsing Dr. 
Major’s views, and said he had used trache
otomy with benefit in a similar case, and 
had used iodide of potassium in 8 grain 
dose*.

Dr. Blosbnrg of New York on 
interesting notes on -the case law 
them by Ur. Major with .whom methods of 
treatment he entirely agreed. The associa
tion will meet at ten this morning.

j, .a /, J UK DA Cl >?A BUN to mi THIRing■ F1C RAILWAY.

" 148 Fonce street.ï5iSm 1

\Owl OB Ike Prairie—«.'krlstenlnn Beglna— 
Ware MeegllelHr-A Vleeswnl Time.

(From a Lwli Cnrmpmdmt ) 
Winnipeg, Aug. 28—The members of 

the pftss met st the cily hall at 9 a.m., 
when the mayor had all the cabs and 
riages in the city in waiting to take the 
great company, 150 or over, for a drive. 
We made a tour of the ci'y, oil the build- 
jpCs. ho'li public and private of_»ny inter- 
est, were pointed out. ’ After doing the 
cily we drove to Silver Heights a distance 
of six miles There. is a veiy nice hotel 
there with pleasure grounds. Another 
feast was prepared for the party by the 

We took the cars at three o'clrck

!
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car- Johnston, Roden.

Mr. Bain enquired of the chairman of 
the building committee why the Church 
street school was not ready at the opening 
of the schools.

Mr. Somers said that the carpentering 
and plastering was finished and they were 
waiting on the painting. Walter 8.Lee said 
that the chairman of the committee shou d 
take the matter in hand and puth on the 
contractors to complete the job and not 
have it look like a deserted village.

Mr. Roden said that if the contractors 
egligsnt in their duties they ought to

34A VIST XCSLLSST^l.iro.
1 am an ex-colonel—W. B. Arthurs.
And I'm an ex-collector—J>s. B. 'Smith.
Me Csn ex-alderman—Harry Piper.
And l.an ex-promoter—Geov Laidlow.
I'm the right kind of an X—Bill Ten Dollar. 
I'm an ex-beak—A MacNabb.
I'm o’d extra dry—The Hon. Wm.
I’m Peter X—Editor of the Berlin Newt.
I am an ex premier—Ale X Mackenzie.
1'in an ee:editor—Jams» Beaty, the elder. 
I’m an expreamnan—Jerry Sheehan.

he dwelt

Hold and
COLO AM SILVER VMELSV,

SILVERWARE
Jet QMdi, SpeetMl»; etc..

He won Import, 
goods. Te

ca on tne scene. ne 
of Mary McArthur and in

duced her to leaVe Shaw. ' They left one 
night, taking ther three children with them, 
and went to Orillia, where Tucker and she 
were married by a church of England min- 
iater on August 26 last. Shaw got out 
a warrant, and Walden went in pursuit of 
Tucker for abduction of the children and 
for bigamy, as it was- learned Tucker had 
another wife living. Walden lost trace 
i f Tucker for . some time, bnt at 
last arrested him it Phevan town, s village 
18 miles from OriMia, He was working in

Watehra *

-

I UN
213 Queen «tr,!

HB
mayor.
and I ode till we came to Portage La Prairie. 
On reaching that place we were met by 
busses and conveyed to the hotel where an
other repast was tendered ns. 
a drive around the place and was very fa- 
vorably impressed, bet will tell you 

of it on our return trip as we 
are going to stop for a day and be 

We traveled all

A T ALL TIM 
XX part, ol tl 
promptly attends 
Hamilton, MRS. V
TbOY WANTftl 
1> F. Diver AC 
T ABO SERS, | 
L CH AIR 108, 
vant girls. Apply

WHAT TBIT SAT OF TH1 WOBL».
The lively ljttle Toronto World—Winnipeg Son. 
With Phipps, Heweon, Ick Evans and the reet. 

The Toronto World offers the finest onr-eent men- 
rie in the country to its rulers—Chatham (N.B.)

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

Toronto, Sept. 7.— 1 a. m.—Lakes : Upper and 
Lewer St Lawrence light to moderate unndi, fine 
warm tceather.

him <t Phesaptown, a village 
Orillia, He was working in 

a shingle mill. TUcker, the woman, ai d 
the three oMldeen were brought down to 
Mount Albert, tod triM before Megii 
Fiarburn and Shields who committed Tucker 
to stand his trial for abducting ihq children 
a-id the woman for being an abettor. The 
constable bronght-the whole five to the city 
jjtsi nightignqjladged Tucker, thé woman 
and an infant in gaol and left the two 
children iu a good lodging house, 
likely that the city charities w ill have to 
care for their.

The ease throughout has a very humorous 
bearing. „ It is hard to understandfhow a 
woman can be convicted of abducting her 
own children. Mary McArthur is rather 
good looking and she takes the whole thing 
very jocularly. While the party were 
oeing driven from police headquarters she 
laughed over the matter ami thought it wae 
a good joke. The oblige of bigamy against 
Ticker was Withdrawn, as there was no evi
dence forthtomiog.

c
were n
be bound to pay their forfeit or guarantee.

The board then went into a c immittee on 
the whole to consider the report of the 
committee on school management, Mr. 
Somers in the chair. The resignations of 
Mr. T. N. Soence as head master of 
Louisa street school, Miss B. M. Wallace, 
teacher of the senior 1st book Church street

v 1 - <We took agene i 
World. A large AsMttmt in all UÊtb ' 

Lines will be " foend at the 
popular Jewelry Store Q

and <

NBTHOUl 
■Ottawa, ôH

Eggs
%jespbctable|

ikxtt*'

more

known as * *the guests of the city, 
night and reached Broadview, a new place 
oh the C P. R , and as we are the guests 
of the C. P. R. they arc entertaining us. 
At 7 o’clock Tuesday morning the train 
made a halt and we descended from the 
rathir elevated . platform

in the place called Broadview, a

Cheese Markets.
In the Montreal market there is said to be 80,000 

boxes of July cheese In store.
The shipment of cheese from Montreal from the 

commencement of the present season td date wsas 
429,690 botes, against 346,44 boxes for the corres
ponding period last year, showing an increase cf 
84,248 boxes.

At the London, Ontario, market on Saturday 
11,000 boxes were boarded, but mi business wa< 
fcff cte l, as buyers refused to go higher than lljc, 
huh factor* men would not let go at under ll$c. In 
t*e Stratford district sales have transpired at 11 Jc 
to ll*c

The recri|»ts of cheese In New York from May 1 
to September 1, this ye <r, were 1 234,176, against 
1,604,667” boxes for the same period last year- 
showing a decrease this year of 880,401. Last year 
the excess of receipts from May 1 to September 1, 
as compared with the same period in 1880, were 90,- 
000 boxes in excess. The exports, this year, have 
been 66,000,000 pounds against 76fi00f000 pounds 
for the like period ot 1881.

BELLEVILLE, Sept. 6.—The past week has been 
probably the quietest in the trade fofr the season. 
Only one lot of 100 boxes changed hands at 11c. 
Buyers arc keeping alo t, knowing that factorymea 
who have already refused 12c. and over would not 
sell at the prices now obtainable. The cable dur
ing the week stiffened Is. to 67s., against 69s. last 
year, and 63s. the year previous.

It is

Diamond Hall.school, were accepted.
The following promotions were made ; 

A. R. Pyme, from the Geérge street school 
to the head-mastership of Louisa Street 
school ; P. G. Meldrum, from the assistant 
mastership of Dufferiu school to the head- 
mastership of George street school i J. 
Watson, from Palace street school to the 
aasiatant mastership of Duffertn school ; 
Mrs. G. 8. Monohom, from the junior 

Parliament street 
school to the senior 
class in Church street school.

The following appointments were made : 
Miss M. Landers tqWelleoley street school. 
Miss L. E. Briant, to Parliament street 
school. Mies M. E. Glassfurd te Per he- 
men t street school all 1st boek classes.

Walter 8. Lee said it Would be well to 
put a lady in the position of head teacher 
of Palace street school and moved that 
Miss Riches’ name be put in place* of Mr. 
Slaters, the name recommended by the 
committee.

Mr. McMuriich said he did not question 
Miss Riches ability to take the position, 
indeed that he believed her to be 

petent so to do, j et he did not 
that it was fair to make the appointment 
without considering the ability and length 
of standing of the other lady teachers,

Mr. Lee's motion was carried.
Dr. Wright in regard to appointments and 

promotions, said it would be well to consider 
whether teachers should be appointed to a 
position according to length of standing or 
ability. At present a teacher, though he 
be first-class, has to commence at the lowest 
rung of the ladder and work up, while one 
of inferior talent is far above him on the 
ladder. Mr. Crombie moved that the names 
of the applicants for appointment to the 
position of teachers, as recommended by 
the committee, should be struck out, unless 
they obtained a higher certificate. This 
would, he said, greatly raise the standard 
of the teachers. His motion was lost. 
Mr. Crombie then moved, seconded by Mr. 
Johnston, that Miss Susan E Blon, accom
panied by Misa Hubbard, be invited to 
visit the city to deliver lectures on the 
kindergarten system of education as now 
practised in St.. Lonis.

This motion was carried. Mr. McMur
iich then moved that next Wednesday 
evening be appointed a school holiday in 
order to afford the children in opportunity 
to visit the exhibition.

This was carried. The meeting then 
adjourned.

JINGLE
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prairie
future city, but at present there is not 
house in it, except a small station. But 
the C. P. It. had provided for our wants 
and erected fine ne'w white tenta, and a 
breakfast was set down to us as good 
as one would get in any hotel iu Toronto. 
The silver and glass duties and table nap
kins were of the best kind. After break
fast we had two hours on the prairies. 
We walked over to see the tents of the 
môuntÂl police that are located here. Saw 
some of the guardians of the pence. 
There are about a dozen of stores heie. 
All bold in tents ami one can buy all 
the necessaries. Canned fruits, blankets, 
ready made shirta, tins and dishes 
the mbit noticeable. We saw a good many 
of the Cree Indiana, and some of the 
gentlemen started »n arching club and 
would place 25 cents on little sticks 
and V. get the Indians to shoot 
at it. "’"They enjoyed it and were always 
ready to take the 25 cents. One that has 
never been here cannot realize how pure 
and fresh the air is, and how biyant it 
makes yon ft el. Time being up, we started 
and made onr next halt at Fort Qu’apelle 
when a number of the mounted police rode 
up and had an interview with some of the 
gentlemen on board. Major Walsh the 
second in command came on board and we 
all bad the honor of an introdmftTon. 
The mail r sue mpanied us as far as 
the end of the C. P. R. track. They are 
laying R. R. track at the rate of four 
miles per day, which they tell me as some
thing unprecedented. We passed through 
Reginia the future capital of this province 
the N. W. T. There is not one house in 
the place.

A very interesting event took place this 
afternoon, the train made a halt and we 
were asked to witness the ceremony of the 
roaming ot a etation. To Mrs. Clime the 
honor devolved and alter a short addrrss 
she named the place Pense City, after the 
president ef the association. We also had 
an Indian papoose boy christined by Major 
Walsh. He wasnamed "Climie Pense.” 
We dine to-day at 9 p. m. at Broadview.

J. I. C.

Call and examine Goods 
and Prices before purchasing 
elsewhere.
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AÜOTION âàtlU
The Mayer of Chicago la Dahlia.

Dublin, Sept. 6—The lord mayor gave 
an entertainment this evening in honor of 
Mayor Harrison of Chicago. The affair as
sumed a strong political character. The 
tuait to the queen, however, was cordially 
received by the company with a few excep
tions. The lord mayor in proposing the 
health of Mr. Harrison said the entertain
ment was intended as a significant compli
ment to the people of America and a perso
nal compliment to the mayor of Chi-' 
cage. In reply Mr. Harrison said 
the Irish had learned to love not 
only liberty itself, but also the very name 
liberty. Hence when tne news came that 
Ireland was stioggling for freedom, there 
was but one feeling in Chicago, namely a 
hope that Ireland would at last be free. 
In view of what England has done to 
abolish slavery, lie hoped to see the sbiwkles 
of slavery broken from the the hands of 
the Irish. There was only one sentiment 
in America, especially in Chicago, and that 
was sympathy with struggling Ireland. At 
tl e conclusion of Mr. Harrison’s speech the

first book class «Ineens Own Mines.
The Queen’s Own rifles tarned|out last night 
iu tall strength .for ttteftirst parade this fall, 
Major Miller in command. The regiment, 
headed by the bugle and brass hands, 
m it ched lo^Adelaide stree1, win re it did 
Some marchjog past in front of the post 
office, then proceeded to the park,1 and 
thence by the*aveline, Simcoe and King 
street! to the drill shed. There will be a 
parade on Monday.eyyning in drill order, 
and one in review order on Wednesday at 
7.15 p. m., when the regiment will march 
to the exhibition grounds and be put 
through some evolutions by the electr c 
light.
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WATCHES, JEWELBÏ A YOUNG LADY 
vV useful compnm 
would devote 10 hours 
house for $10 a month 
Address MI4S SANDf

were
AMUSEMENTS.wae

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. And Electro Plate,

EVERY EVENING, COMMENCING TO- 
"IMIT AT 7.30 mo*. *

C. M, HMEESON l C0„

A YOUNO MAN 
Jfik. copy clerk or 

H. T. EVANS
ManagerO. B. SHEPPARu

Address
A S PLAIN COOP i 
il email family; -goO 
quire at No. 4 Sullivan

fuUv
think MONDAY, SEPT. 4,Oeirage and Lyntfclng 

* Nàshnille, Sept 6—Mrs. Young, aged 
46V was outraged near Union City vested 
day by â negro, named Winston Wade. 
Last night the negro was taken from the 
court house by a mob and hanged.

corn
TTIOR GIRL-ELE’ 
J H., 631 “One Week and Saturday Matinee.

Week of* Glorious Comedy. The ' distinguished 
Comedians,

cases
ZYIRL9 TO SEW J 
VT street.1 ,
jn OOD ACOUNTANT 
XJT wishes employing 
books, making out aecot 
other form of clerical wo 
World office.

OU3ES WITH 8IJ 
rent. Several app 
E. Knott, Estate

BAKER AND FABBON, 24624 Auctioneers.
THE Sl’ORTlNO WORLD. And the New York Company in their recent 

direct from the

Standard 1 heatre, New York
assembly rose and cheeted him. , STEAMERSBlair Athol, the celebrated racehorse, is 

dead.
Mr. H.nlan will not row «race with Mr. 

Ross this- year—some other year.
The new premises of the Toronto Rowing 

■ lab will be iormstip ipened next Saturday 
w<.ek.

At Halifax yesterday the three mile boat 
race was won by the Boston four. 
Williams’ crew of Halifax were second, 
and the

HA Omnibus Bun Info.
Bos**, Sept 6—A despatch from Ilion, 

N.Y., saysa The last mail east on the New 
York Cenffal railroad due here at 10 p.m.

stertfity struck the village omnibus as it 
was crossing the second Atlantic express 
train. Albert Predway, dry goods mer
chant, saw the train and attempted to leave 
the omnibus, and was thrown a hundred 
feet and killed. John Gibson, Ilion, and 
Russell Dodge of West Winifield, were 
seriously hurt. Ottis Cook, the engine 
driver, end Walter Stillsoa, the driver of 
the omnibus end his wife, were slightly 
injured. Louis Borner and .Daniel Berry, 
who were on the omnibus escaped with a 
few scratches.

HO JOB THE FAIR !V - r * - es»t.re some 
before MAX MULLER, ,

Magnificent and elaborate scenery. NEW SONGS, 
NEW SONGS. Box office now open. Next week 

____________ CHRIS AND LENA. _____________
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fake the Exhibition Line of 
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RUPERT,
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ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.TheSocial Science Congress.I
Saratoga, Sept. 6—The social science 

congress again assembled thi$
Mr. Walter Chanuing, of Boston, 
very interesting paper on boards of health
Dr. A. M. Blodgett, of Boston, read a pa a » « n » • «r *
per #n the ménagement of chronic ioebri" St. Marys, Sept. 6—Captsm W. A. 
atesaud insane diunkards. Professor Way' Cayly, agent of the Grand Trunk railway, 
laud said the subject was one of the mos died at 8 o clock this evening, tie wae 
important ever brought before the associa only oonfined to his room about a week, 
tiou. If the statistics of the number cl 
drunkards between the ages of fifteen and 
eight en cop Id be secured, the result won'd 
be alarming. A paper by Dr. D, F. Lin
coln on the sanitary condition of boarding 
schools was next presented and consider
able discussion of a valuable nature ensued,

Enterprise crey of Salem, Mass.,
i £—L."

— OB f l VA MF.

J. FRENCH, - . • Prop. | J. C. CONNER, Manager
morning.

read a Every evening with Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees. The distinguished emotional artiste

MISS ADA GRAY, BPKOf

A Boat Every 2# Minutes 
1 From 7 a.m. Daily.

The quick, pleasant and popular route.
RETURN TICKETS - - ISC. 
SINGLE do

‘ A1»»
scotch tweed pants mad 
W. SIMON.

SUPPORTED BY

Jail Breaking In Montreal.
Montreal, Sept. 6—List night three 

noted criminals succeeded in escaping from 
jail here. Their names are George Mc
Bride, Wm. Mackey and J. Flaonigan. 
Some time daring the night the trio man
aged through the bars of the cells and 
reached the courtyard of the gaol, from 
whieh they escaped by means of ladders 
provided by outside confederates. (The 
police are now scouring the city for the 
fugitives, but men clever enough to escape 
from jail are likdy by this time to be safe 
on the other side of the boundary line.

Watkin's 5th Avenue Combination-F.SCT AND NANCY.IWedded gt Midday.
Mr. Frank E. McDonald, barrister, of 

this city, son of the late Senator McDon
ald, and Misa Sadie Cook, daughter of H.H. 
Cook, M.P., were married at noon yester
day at the Metropolitan church. Rev. Dr. 
Pott» of Montreal and Rev. Hugh John
ston of the Metropolitan church performed 
the ceremony. The church was crowded 
with friends and spectators. Chas. Mc
Donald, brother of the groom, W. H. 
Broute, D. G. McNabb of Albany, G. W. 
Cook of Morriaburg, \V. A. McDonald, 
younger brother of the groom, and Master 
Henry Spence acted as grooms. The brides
maids were Miss E. Cook and Miss Ella 
Cook, eietera of the bride, Miss Annie 
Bowlbee ef Berlin, and Misses Maud and 
May Cook,.) cousins of the bride. The 
dresses worn by the bridal party were 
pretty, tasty and rich, and the presents 
were numerous and valuable. The wed
ding dejeuner wae served at Mr. Cook’s re
sidence, King street west, and the bar 
pair started on their wedding tour last 
evening.
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«tATTl
INThe sum of $3175 was realized last year 

by the gold and silver “ sweep” at the 
British mint.

Only seven days elapsed after the wed
ding of a man at Dnbnke, Iowa, before he 
eloped with the bride’s cousin.

Count de Benst, now retired into private 
life, is writing his memoirs, which will be 

published immediately after hi* death.
It appears from the official statistics that 

there are seventeen limited companies en
gaged in printing and publishing in Ger« 
many.

The phylloxera has made its appearance 
in several places in Switzerland, also in 
vi .eyards in lower Austria, in southern 
Hungary and in Servis.

O wing to the opposition of the relatives 
of the late Charles Dickens, the collection 
of his earlier plays and poems announced 
hr publics tiou in Leaden is to be sup
pressed.

The city of Davenport, Iowa, is sued for 
damages by a man whose laughter was 
taken to a peat house under the mistaken 
belief that she had smallpox. She died of 
the rongh treatment.

The latent composition by the author of 
“ See that My Grave is Kept Green” is a 
petition to be pardoned out of the Indiana 
State prison, where he le serving a term cf 
two years for forgery.

The Russian‘ author Tnrgnneiff h said 
|o be suffering from heart disease. He fee]» 
unintermitting pains in the breast, and 
cannot sleep. His appetite is excellent, 
but he can neither stand, walk nor ride.

A boy fell into a creek al Oxford, Ind., 
and went home in wet clothes. His angry 
mother said that she wished be hall stayed 
in the water. Taking this re mai k to heart, 
he returned to the creek and drowned him
self.

IOC. )
IT J. H. BOYLE, 

_________ManagerBox Office now open
All next week W. J. SCANLON In FRIEND 

AND FOE.

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.i

LORNE PARKChief Justice Wood, of Manitoba, will 
be in Toronto in a few days.

The St. Vincent de Paul society will 
give a Shrkeaperean recital and cancert at 
Horticultural gardens to-morrew night. 

Captain James Sparks, an old and res
pected citizen, died at bis residence, Mill 
road, on Tuesday afternoon, aged 76.

The lieutenant-governor reached the city 
last night on the express from Montreal 
His excellency looks well after his trip.

The steamers Queen Victoria, Jean Bap
tiste and Geneva are now on the exhibition 
route. Trips every twenty minutes from 
Church and York street wharvee.

Parties having numbers left from the 
moulder’s picnic for prizes, please call at 
Lennox’s hotel before the 14th and see 
Wm. Galiglier, secretary.

Last evening Mr. Bart Broyley was pre
sented with a gold locket, engraved to 
commemorate his twenty-first birthday, by 
his fellow employes at Brayley Ê Co’s ware
house. *

The distribution of prizes to the success
ful competitors in the games of the Sons of 
Scotland, held at Victoria park about a 
week ago, took place in Occident hall last 
night.

At a special meeting of the board of 
management of the house of industry en 
7 uesday W. K. North was appointed super
intendent in place of Charles Duckett, re
signed.

Mr. Burns, who for some time past has 
been very ill, was so far recovered, last 
nigl t as to be able to be wheeledJn an am
bulance chair to the schoel board' and ful
fil his old position.

Wm. Ward was sentenced to three 
months’ imprisonment yesterday at the 
V-dice court for selling liquor without a 
license at No. 15 James street. This is the 
third conviction for Ward. He was not 
present at the trial, being represented by 
counsel.

A little child was run over yesterday 
while playing in the roadway in front of 
the postolfice on Queen street west, Park- 
dale. On being carried to Dr. Howe’s it 
was seen that the little one was seriously 
cut and injured about the head and face.

On Monday evening Mr. Chas. Roddv of 
the Guardian office was presented by bis 
confreres with a, meerschaum pipe end 
walking stick, accompanied by an address, 
on the occasion of bis departure to com
mence Business 1er himself ou Adelaide 
street. Mr. lioddy, who learned the art 
artuum in the Guardian office about twenty- 
five years ago, was, oa account of his 
obliging nature, held in high esteem by his 
fclluw-woikmeu.

DOG FANCIERSSt. Hyacintha, Q., Sept. 6—Chalifox A 
Son’s foundry and machine shop was burn
ed lost night. The tdlal loss was $10,600. 
Insured for $6000.

Cbanston, R. I., Sept. 6—A large barn 
on the Sprague estate, adjoining Na-ragan- 
sett park, was burned last night. This is 
the bfth building destroyed by incendiary 
fires recently on the Sprague estate.

!
Are reminded that the

THE BENCH SHOW
AT

Dwfartily Traie Wrecking.
Tbot, Sept 6.—A miscreant drew out a 

switch bolt on the Bennington and Rut
land Railway at Bast Dorset Vt, last 
night, throwing the switch open though 
the signal showed “all right.” The ex
press tisin which wa* running very fast 
ploughed into the gravel bank, and atones 
weighing 100 pounds were thrown into the 
tender. The train was delayed nine hours. 
The engineer, fireman and two conductors 
were bruised.

VWILL BE HELD ON

STEAMER RUPERTMonday. Tuesday & Wednesday,
Util, 12th and 13th SEPTEMBER. 

Committee—T McGaw, Eeq ; Robt Davies, Eeq ; 
Ex-Aid Willson, W C B.ddome, Eeq ; Ex-AJd 
Walker, M A Thomas, Esq ; J Spooner, Esq; Ex-Aid 
Piper, Jos Taylor, Esq.

MetbodUt t'hnrcli of Canada.
Hamilton, Sept. 6 —The election of a 

president of the general conference of the 
Methodist church of Canada 
order of business at the first session of the 
said general conference here this morning. 
Five ballots weie cast and Rev. D. Rice 
was finally elected.

- E
was the firsc Has ceased running, except 

for special excursions.W. C. SIBBOnt:. 8»er«t»ry. .O
'py T

PRINTINGFatal Boiler Explosion

Erie, Pa., Sept. 6.—This morning, 
shortly after 8 o’clock, the boiler at the 
dry-house at the Erie car shops exploded. 
John Waidley, foreman machinist, was in
stantly killed, and Charles Driechel, fore
man, was literally blown to atoms. John 
White, John Searn, Mike Webber, Wm 
Hamilton and Joseph Eagle were wounded

Jumping the Track.
Montreal, Sept. 6—The New York 

Central train, dne here at 8 lea.in. to-day, 
did not arrive Uintil four hours later, owieg 
tn an accident, by which the engineer was 
killed and the conductor badly wounded. 
The passengers escaped with bruises only. 
Tfle accident happened by the train jump
ing the tiack at Dorset, Vermont.

Ike Murderous «.reeks
Athens, Sept. 6 —The Greek consul at 

Alexandria informs the prime minister 
that the object of the conspiracy discover
ed there was to massacre the khedive and 
the Christians and to attack the forts. 
Paulo was the only Greek implicated. He 
was appointed consular agent at Sioutt in 
1878 but was never installed.

Poor Bouse Irreguluritle*. _____
Philadelphia, Sept. 6—Some time since 

charges were brought against the poor house 
authorities of cruelty to the inmates who 
suffered from insufficient clothing and food/ 
A committee of ten was appointed to in
vestigate the charges, and the result is 
that soveral members of the old board have 
of guardians have been requested to resign.

The Parla League of Patriots.
Paris, Sept, 6.—A number of persons 

belonging to the League of Patriots, last 
evening assaulted the mayor and manager of 
the Lanterns newspaper. The affair is con
nected with the recent anti-German demon
strations by the league.

Burled Alive In a Sandbank.
New York, Sep*. C-A s. n Ibank caved 

in on O’Goimas island, Long Island sound, 
t il morning. Patrick Connolly and Hiram 
Abrams, laborers, were buried alive. ' They 
were rescued in a dying condition, 
nolly had both his legs broken.

A Hamilton < hlld - tolen.
Hamiltqn, Sept 6—A one-year-old child 

of P. J. Culhane, the city bill poster, was 
stolen on Tuesday l.y lfig sister-in-law and 
taken to Denver, Colorado.

A Lucky Fellow.
Ottawa. Sept. 6—Mr. A. Z. Palmer, of 

the post office department, has come in for 
a very large fortune by the death of a rela
tive in the old country.

Another Irish Murder.
Dublin, Sept. 6—A man named Thor. 

Dunn was shot dead to-day while driving 
along the highway near Athlone.

GRAND PROGRAM. TTaTS—700 DOZEN HA 
t L Boys, for school 20c 

Men'» for working 26c, 86c. 
76c, finest made $1 to $1 
shapes, cheapest ever offert 
street west.

Mr. Herbert Bpcncer.
If Herbert Spencer comes to Toronto he EzhiMlioi Frinling.Mam's Zoological Bandwill probably be the guest of his old friend 

Mr. Goldwin Smith.
Mr. Spencer arrived in Montreal on 

Saturday evening from Burlington, Vt. 
His object in visiting this country is to 
obtain change of scene, and it possible al
leviate the isoumia (inability to sleep) from 
which he has been a sufferer 27 years. 
During that time he has not had a single 
night’s sound rest, lie/ does not receive 
callers. In person he is tall with an at
tenuated frame, possesses a fresh English 

plexion, and is very bald with a fringe 
lack hair turning grey. It is his in-

<<^HINES IN THE d| 

IO »nd neatest match 
10 cents. Buy one at the tiaj 
Queen wtreet weat, oppoeltoj

CjTATflrikKIT- ni ai
one half the usual fee 

poor gratia. Apply to PRO] 
avenue.

■Withe inr:
Willi a new program of dance, etc. rA

PROP. OHS
And the performing lion», etc.

THE MONSTER WHALE
And over 100 living animals.

A DMISSION, 25c an d 10c _

A Female Fueler.
St. Louis, Sept. 6—Phillipina Trengell, 

aged 26, living north of St. Louis, has 
taken no solid food for three months and is 
rsi sly able to retain liquids. Physicians 
are unable to diagnose tne case satisfactor
ily. The woman is growing weaker, and 
will probably die.

J.G. WOODLAND & CO
mo TINSMITHS.-A 1 
I Second-Hand Tools 

«old cheap. A r« asonable 
Addrrtw, P. O. Box 214, M

com 
of b
tention to come west shortly, and after 
having made a tour of the United States 
wili return to New York where it is pro- 
nosed to tender him a public banquet. 
His friend. Mr. Edw. Lott, of Derby, who 
accompanies him, transacts all his busi
ness matters.

STEAM FRUITERS,
\ mHE RUSH TO **M 

X Par‘sian Dress and 
unstated. All garments

6*
57

11 and 13 DM STREET VEST.IInjured oa Ike Track.
Welland, Ont., Sept. 6—This morning 

about 6 o’clock a man named Joseph Riall 
was found in a comatose state near the track 
of the Canada Southern railway on the 
Perin road, a few miles west of here. He 
is fatally injured, apparently by the 
in some way.

seals, which cann. t err, cc 
Jersey is the result ol ever 
Paris, London and New 
ally on hand. Eetabltshme 
west.

b

h
A B0gRO»v'*f-

i 125 YOKSTREET
Cooper 1 ittiirç,

JB. -

‘ITYATtHES, CHAINS, 
TV and very cheap. AI 

Queen street We.t,
The Theatres.

There was a good attendance at the mat
inee at the Royal opera bouse yesterday 
afternoon, as also at night. East Lynne is 
still ths attraction.

Baker and Farron are still solid at the 
Grand and are playing to good houses.

The Zio was crowded all day yesterday. 
The Indians are big cards for the zoo. A 
large party of ladies and gentlemen from 
the Queen's hotel visited the gardens last 
night.

The season it the Engadlne, in Switzer
land, has proved a bad one. Last winter 
there was hardly any snow, and it was 
abominsbiy warm ; per contra, the summer 
has been abominably cold an wet, » pierc
ing wind alternating with driving rain.
The visitors are, therefore, already on the 
w ing.

The great French railway companies for 
some time have employed women as ticket 
and audit clerks, as also have the credit 
foncier and several banks and public com
panies in France. The corporation oj the 
cily of Paris mean also to employ women 
in their offices, and 306 situations are 
offered.

A monster festival is about to take place 
at Buda-Pesth, of which one of the prin
cipal features will be the revival of an 
ancient custom which flourished at Bruges 
till the beginning of the" present century.
The ladies will coinjiete for the prize of. C A IWII ICI COICBlT
beauty—a handsome gold bracelet enciust- OAlflUCL rtilODY,
ed with diamonds. „ ’

Icars

LAUND
A F Intel Accident.

Woodstock. N. B., Sept. 6.—A serious 
aud probably fatal accident 
Tuesday afternoon. While a number of 
young boys were sensing themselves firing 
at a target with a pistol a short distance 
out of town, by some unexplained mishap 
a lad named 6erdon was shot in the abdo
men. His recovery is extremely doubtful.

Hynes's Death Sentence.
Dublin, Sept. 6—A meeting will be held 

on Thursday in favor of the commutation 
ot the sentence passed upon Hynes. The 
lord mayor will preside at the meeting and 
Biggar, Sullivan and Sexton are expected to 
be posent.

mORONTO STEAM I 
Wellington .treet woccurred on street West.

DEN'

CHINA, CROCKERY
G i ASS WARE, CUTLERY, I

w. BPAVLonro, de 
east, opposite To 

.30s.ro, to 6.30 p.i 
residence, Jameson Avenue,

SHIRTM AKERS
AND IMPORTEES OF

Men’s Furnishings. Fine While 
Shirts, Plain and Faney Flan

nel. in stock and te order.
Underwear in Newest Shades 

and Material-
Hosiery of Every Description.

1 n P. LENNOX, 8CJRGI 
VVe Yonge street Btet m 
used In extracting; teeth 
for ten years.___________

PLATED & MCÏ GOODS,Pure Water at Laaf.
There yet remains but ten yards of pipe 

of the waterworks extension into the lake 
if the water is calm enough

My Stock is now complete and is one cf the beat 
assorted in the city.

Vim OIM AMD HOI SKILEEPi R»
would find it money saved to exa«i ine our dock 
before purchasing elsewhere.

ENTAL SURGERY—11 
ope» from 9 a.m. to 9

roinLtered.

J. Stowe, L.D.8.
to be laid.
this will be accomplished to-day, and citi
zens will then have a chance of testing the 
pure water that has been promised them, 
and for which they foave paid a good round 
•um of money.

Cod-
mORONTO DKNTAL INI 
X TON AVENUE. The 

informed that the Toronto
289 YONGE ST.. TORONTO

Ta rko-Grecian Trouble.
Athens, Sept. 6—An armistice has been 

concluded between the Greeks and Turks 
on the^ Thessalian frontier, based on the 
status quo ante. The negotiations for a 
definite settlement regarding the frontier is 
progressing satisfactorily.

been permanently establish© 
long fdt in ihe City of To 
work in all the branches of a 
at a Very moderate price. A 
conducted on a cash systeni, a 
of those whose means are liii 
all such to call ami cone 
The Infirmary will be undt 
Mr. J. A. SMITH, LD8 wh« 
fewnonal contrel and oversee 
Nitrous Oxide O m will b>* 
the Infirmary for tint-pnvnh-e 
it lifing a safe ami pleasant am 
day betLvecn the hours of 9 
trading will be done free of 
of the poor. Our motto b : 
best, and do the best for the 1 
HIPKI n.S * K8CHKLMAN, 1 
lid U Wilton Avenue, toronTo

5 P-m

The Cholera Hague Iu Manila.
Ma drip, Sept. 6—An official de,patch 

from Manila states that 250 natives and 
foreigners, including the American consul, 
died yesterday of cholera. In eighteen 
villages of the province ot Manila there 
wire 350 death,.

MERCHANT TAILORS

The Lair Bran.
Mr. Dunbar has finished his bust in 

marble of the late l^ean Grasett and in 
about three weeks time it will be placed 
in the cathedral. The members of the 
Dean's family pronounce it an excellent, 
likeness.

All the Latest Novelties is

The court of Roma has granted the 
Countess of Imeeeurt’e request,and annulled 
the marriage of her daughter with Miisurua 
Bey. Iu this case the cardinal» allege that 
Miie. d’fmecourt, when she bestowed her 
baud on tne yoang Turk (who is of the 
Greek religion), vrai possessed by the evil 
one.

TIES, SCARFS, ETC.
Everything Mew, Si Old Stook.

MAKES,

A Beat's Crew Preward.
Sr. John, N.F., Sept 6—A fishing skiff 

commanded by John Chieerasn was struck 
by a squall and sank in Placentia bay 
yesterday. The crew perished.

Fever FplUrmlr in Texas.
Brow.-«.ville, Sept. 6—There are 46 new 

cases during the last 24 hours. The fever 
is under control. The sanitary measures are 
pei feet. There are plenty of means of 
supplying the wants of the sick and needy 
tl'iwing in from all parts.

Tke Weather.
Moses Oates says wc are to have rain on 

either Friday or Saturday or both days,and 
that Monday will he a tine day.

0/ England Goods- 125 YONBE STREETJ. M. Hovenden House A Sign Painter 
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